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UTHE TACTICAL FIGHTER FORCE
AND MARITIME AIR POWER"

•

Pictured by POPH Richard BrigGs

"Under no tir~mslanc,s &hould the Tcxti<a1 F;ght... For<:, Pr0ilct be sean GIl _ optton for .epIacing
the aircraft torrier HMAS MELBOURNE lpictu,.dl and the abOIity to pro;.ct air pow... crl sea_ Th,y
mUI' be consideracl Mporo~y. If Australia !oMs conlrol of in 0(_ opfM'oachlf, in either ,..ac' ar
WOll, Austroliarn will simulfotllOusly 10M their indaf"ndanCl." Th.... orl the conclusions of 0 form...
Chi,f of Naval Stoff and two other senfor offiCI" in a thought-proYoking study ""rillad "'h, Tac:ticol

Fight... Forcl and MOIIitim' Ai. Pow..... which~ on poglf, .. and S.

Oollr,buled Ihtoughout oll rv.N wps one! e.labIilhmenlS
ond 10 le'I"VI"{l pe<sonneI ....ne,e"'" lIIey moy be.
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Our new
Patrol Boat
namesakes

,

OFFICIAL BADGE.
Patrol Boat

HMAS TOIVNSVILLE (II)

,

BADGES
OF THE 'R.A.N.

-
-

-
-----

- -

No.3 HMAS TOWNSVILLE

DERIVATION OF THE DESIGNS:
HMAS TOWNSVILLE (I): TIIe.slllp II:'DI't a~ beonng lilt ClIy SetJj oj TOIC'Ol.n:'i!le iI1lricll dPpocrtd
an arrutic rtJ'P"l'smuuion o/!he cily and bartIour, viewed frum tIw $til, 1L'i/h Castlt Hill /.Owenng .... rhe--HMAS TOWNSVILLE (II): TIle deSlgil oj tIw ""'" bcJdge aU:udes 10 CaslJe Hill, a geograp/tic Jealllrt
wIDell seenu 10 cloonlOlQlP the entire fO!CIL 'nit he7'Oldlc ell$1lr is depicrtd over 'borrJrlDOlJll wllile and
blue' - rtJ'P"l'Stflring the.sea.
IIISTORV:

In Al.IgU:Il, 1!H5, a peneral £!tU'r Il7QS dupalched 10 all sIIips and tsrablWmlenlS reque~ringdelaiLt 01
any ~s worn _ 0/fiCi4l or Pl/lerlDl&t. The CO 01 the WWII vessel replied w lilt Naoo! Board /5U1
september. J945: "I have 10 r!J)Of1 Ulat Uris ship o:rpparenUy lias na badge iU Iller! is na record Of" sipn
oj0fIt~! about the sh:p. Howevt'i", rhl! citizem pJ lhe citll oj Town.roilIe have presenltd the ship
witll arI ertIbo.ued ploq1le bearioI'J the clly'S ernr - perl\ap:l Uris mtI!i be accepled a.t tile ship's badge
lhe words 'CityaJ~' bmIg reploced, oj cwrse bv HMAS TOWNSVILLE."

Notlling fvr~ was daM abour a bcJdge lor lhe s/rip. SIre paid OJ/inlO reseroe Sth Augusr, 1!H6, and
aIm- JO I/tIrrS in ''mlIrh balls", was sold as scrap on 8U1 August I~.

In 1966 a d.!sign UllIJ approvtd Jor tIw /lodge oj Jurure ~1Iips GI UIe name - depicling, on a wholt
jiekJ a golden RISmg SUn on a $ilvt'i" and fled erest Wreo!Ir (lMr device which represenlS rwo pieces oj
lOlaltna/, rwisred 10 s/low .IU" JegmenlS oj a1ltmalt coloUr - tlUI which is more often .sIIaIcrI IiU G
barbe.-'s pole!). Thu "RisIng SUI" deSlf1" wos, m Jact, tile Cresl pJ tIw old Seal.

.There tIw 1ft(llU'r resred Jor _ ~ 'nit 1966 propo.sa/ll7QS """"" acriolled and, subsequentlg, a
JlmiiQr design IOOS IlSPd far tIw /lodge oj HMAS BETANO.

In SPpltn<ber, 11IlS; tIw QlIIIIor rtCO'IIImended !Ir4I tIw 1966 JI"OPOSGI bt rescW:itd and repIaeed bw p
deSIgn t<Sm'J p hemIdac (Q$1Je 10 ~senl CosIJe HiJJ, IVI/h tIw motIo "VICTORY OR DEATH," botll 01
whicll wpre owroved bw rIte CowIOIUlltt J3Ut January, ,,16. When rtlI("lI":oalt'd far tIw F'REMANTLE_
Qass, lilt deSIgn was jonfuJlJf lIppi'llWd bw lilt 0De1 pI Naval SUJJf on~ NovtOIIber. 1'78, butll.l/h a
d1.ffv....r OIIOUO "BOLD AND READY"
COLOURS:
FIELD BIIw, 1L1/h I/lITtld m base - TCMlt and lIlw, CASTLE Gold, ,"lit pennaou, It"I'IdOIws and dooI's
- rPd, HILLTOP Natural ~1(Mt rolDw
HISTORICAL POSTSCRIPT:

In J!lSS. TOWNSVILLE', J/IIp's btU aros prT_1ed 10 lite Clr, CoulIcit and tIw MU, IOgelllPr 1l1/h
tIw bIaldtr's br1W plDU', iDtU prT-rPd 10 tIw e...urot StoU' Sdll)(l/ ... la Also III Its( u... N4tll prT'
senlPd u... slap'" plaqw 10 tIw eu, QMw;;t and II _ d>spfoyrd III tIw IocoI T""" Hall.

Introducing ...... 01 artid.. on ,.,. hila.. 01 ohipo, IKtabliohrMnh -.. ... squadtotol
of ttoo IAN proclu~ br ttoo H.....dry Advi.... on Ship'l lkIda... N-... otod Honou.&
Co"'''oiltM, Vic CaMOlk. Vic 1& ;" ,.,. Ship Section of ,.,. DWectOl CI ..... Nav" DlKign,
Naval T«t",i," $01•• at Navy Offico, Conboen'Q, -.. i& COol ")' writing. b-'< oto tt..
b ~"a'" battle "-01.0" 0l'lCl hilltorilK 01 &hipo of .... IAN. This illUltrIJtft, Maibol ...d
.......... ,.,. ............. of .... ohIp'& ....... 0l'lCl bodgo do&ign of po._,1 0l'lCl po'l ;I.d

....oIL

UNOFFICIAL BADGE
IVIVII Minesweeper (Coroette)

HMAS TOWNSVILLE (I)

DERIVATION OF THE NAME:
TIle slap UllIJ IIlJJItofd far tIw~ $I1uOltd on tIw shorts 01 atwlond Saw ...~ TlIt ClfII

UllIJ so rolled ... "onour 01 Robt71 Towns JOIIo IroJ rnponsib/.e for iU ta-idi,,'J, and IOOS ducovered br
ToIen's bo<Jlness porlJler Jo"" Medwm Bloct m I" Block Dn'JI'IOll!t gGtlI! tIw netO Klln.... r tIw
lIlnIIt pJ CosIJeIOil (ofler a lOlm'" rile IsIt 0/ MOR) tlUIlCIIen GoVl!'OOf Sir Gt(Jf'fJt 8ot<'tft n.ultd tIw
area m J»65lte re<llnsrentd il~ CopCoIII Rober! TOIfftS (/'ltf-JI13) WQS~ 4/l.ooI'}lror1elr.
Nort/IrImbtrbld, EOIgIond, GOld, aftn OR oovau:llnlu ble IU stU and bucliilv .... tIw Medii"" _ !IIII, be·
eatne a _ber 0/ tIw~ OGP (il oj fitw1 SOoaII trores. Ht /htd or RasP saw.~, (til April,
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AIR DAY
AT NoWRA
ON MAY 4

coasl convoy bound from
Sydney lor Melbourne.

It was the first 01 many
she was lo shepherd througb
dangerous waters on a two
year tour of duty on tbe
Australian coast,

It included the period of
the maximum Japanese
effort against the Allied
supply 1mI'.

Twelve ships were sunk
off the coast wLth the loss of
more than 150 merchant
seamen.

Only one. the 4,800·ton
IRON KNIGHT. was lost In

a convoy under
roWNSVII,LE's protectIon,
on 8th t'ebruary, 1943,

TOWNSVI LLE, under the
command or LEUT A.
farquhar,Smlth RANR, was
With a Whyalla·Ne.....caslle
convoy when 5S IRON
KNIGIIT .....as 10lpe(loed and
sunk by a Japanese
submarine off Monlagu
Island.

The torpedo actually
passed under TOWNS·
VILLE,

On 31st Nay, 1'44,
TOWNSVILLE departed
Bnsbane to begm a penod
or escort and patrol duties
III Ne..... Gwnea waten.

fu'e months .... ere spent
on OperationS from Milne
Bay to Morotai including
Madang, 1I0llandla, lang·
emak, Wakde, Noemfoor
and Manus.

Returning to the mamland
In November TOWNSVILLE
earned out a senes of
mlnesweeping operalions.
belore returnmg to Milne
Bay on the last day of the
month.

She remained in New
GUlflea waten; operatlllg on
patrol in mainly the
Morotai·Biak area untLI
June. 1945. when she pro
ceeded to Melbourne lor
refillmg.

In the post·war period she
operated as a unit of the
20th Mmesweepmg t'lotilla
in the New Britain area and
in Australian home waters
rinally paying·off into Re·
serve at t'remantle on 5th
August, 1!Hfi.

TOWNSVILLt; and three
Other corvettes were sold on
8th August, 1956 to the Hong
Kong Delta Shipping Co,
1I0ng Kong, for breaking up.
Total pnce paid for the four
vessels was 02,000.

It was a sad but in
evitable end to the
busy wartime J205
and for those who
served in her during
those anxious periods
of shepherding numer
ous convoys through
dangerous waters
along the Australian
coast.

During her four·and
a-half years of sea·g()o
Ing service, she
steamed 155,458 miles
in which time most of
it was spent dodging
Japanese shells,
bombs and torpedoes
on convoy duties,

TOWNSVILLE commlS'
sloned at Bnsbane on lilt!
December, 1941, under the
command or Lleulenant
Commander John Abbott
RAN (Emergy), and begar.
her operational career in
february, 1'42, escortln@
Darwln·Thursda) Islancl
CQD\'O)'S.

She was IJI harbour .... hen
the rirst and most de
structl\'e or moce than 50 all
raMis on DarwlIl toot place
on 1901 FebrUary. litt.

OperalJon.s under the Dar
.... In command continued
until 28th july, 1942, when
TOWNSVILLE proceeded
ror Sydney to take lip escort
dUlles on the east coast 01
Australia,

It was an anxioWl penod
ror those charged With the
protection or coastal
shipping,

SIX groups had already
fallen victims to Japanese
submannes In Australian
waters.

On 13th August. 1942,
TOWNSVIl.LE assumed reo
sponslbility for her first east

HlrlAS TOWNSVILLE
TYPi'.:: AUlral/on
Mlneswupu ('80rllursr'
a..)
DISPLACEMENT (srandard)

""-I.ENGTH,I86Jut
BEAM: 311eel.
DRAUGH (m"arI) 8 Jeel 6
iJlchl!s.
BUILDERS EIXIIIS Deab.. It
CO Lrd, Bnsbane
LAID DOWN 16/h NotJe'Iftbtr,".,
LAUNCHED J:hh Ma~, 1941,
(Mrs P E. MeNt", unft oj
'Ibmf Naval M""'ber oj Naval
BoonI)
MACHINERY Tripi"
~,1sJt4fU.

IHP 17S0
SPEED 15 blDu (m.amIOOII)
AR,"'AMENT 1 r (·I/ICII HA
glln, 3 Onhkons, I BoJors
(l4Iv), TIIC1C1rroK gIIIIS. depr"
e!largo' clruIPS and 1/lroIL'otn
COMPLEMENT (1DOf") as
Pf:{V!IlANT NO - It'IIrlIllle
J21J5 Pmr&ror M!OS.

...,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,

The Bathurst-class minesweeper/corvette
Hl'tIAS TOWNSVILLE (pictured) survived
many a "dose shave" during her hazardous
operational wartime career only to finish up
"razor blades" after the cessation of
hoslililies,

THE oommg 01 the RAN's 15 new class oj patrol croft:
f'REMANTLE, WARRNAltfBOOL. BENDIGO,
BUNBURY, CESSNOCK, DUBBO, GAWLER, GEE·
LONG, GERALDTON, GLADSTONE, IPSWICH,

_ LAUNCESTON, TOWNSVILLE, WHYALLA and
§ ~'OLWNGO,"G, will take rilOI1!I' 01 our readers bact in
; bme ... to World War 11. 1£'be7r thdr namesakes and
; many Ofher Bo/hurs/-class minesweepers (more _
~ popuJaTf!I IkI1\'IN corot:ttes) proudlr earned W Mme.I ~
; oj Au.sfrollan provincial aties and towns to dislO1l! ;
:' WClten. Sa1y oj W clos.s I«T"e built during World Vi'ar II ;
; in Au.straJJQ1l ShipyordJ - 2!0 Oft Admiralty order but ;
; commusaoned and 'II&aI'Int'd br the RAN. Th:irty-si:r I«T"e ;

; built p !he RAN and' Jour p !he ROfIO/. 1radtan ,"~, ;
~ ne cort.'<tfta wrre handy and' reliable, and' in ocSdi!ion fa :'

:' ml1le~eplllg, patrol and escort work, UrerI were em·
; pWyed Oft an endless vanery 01 lasts mcluding carr¢ng
; rroops and stores, partiapation in bombardmeJIt and
; ossoult 1cJnlhngs, SIU11t'!fl7IO' and' IOw!7Ig operations. Below
§ is another In lhis senes "OUR NEW RAN PATROL
; BOATS NAMESAKES.".",,,,,,,,,,,,.........,
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The preporariorl cycle 01
the new batteries is 14 days
and 24 hours a day.

Bauenes oow in use are
hol.lSed In Jibreglass cases
bu/ In the 1960s when Ihe
Bnlish 'T" class subs were
here the cases were wood
and !he prabInw oj damage
In handling was the
dectrician's nightmare 
G1PRO.

.-us I" (*"_1' *""'-r $00.... __ 1'0" Tol lWnoII
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Military' operational gallantry awards that
may be awarded posthumously DOW I.nclude aU
such awards with the exception of the Distin
guished Serv1ce Order - D50.

The change follows approval by the Queen. late
last year, to amend the Statutes of operational
awards to permit them to be awarded
posthumously.

PrevIOusly. the only operational gallantry a'A-ards
that could be awarded posthumously were the Vic
tona Cross and the Mention in Despatches.

The DSO is excluded because it 15 an Order, and
membership of Orders is restricted to living
persons.

In consequence of this. the eligibility for the Mili
tary Cross has been changed to permit its
posthumous award to all officers, irrespective of
...nk.

The same applies to the Naval award of U1e Dis
tinguished service Cross.

The Dislinguished Flying Cross and the Air
Force Cross afe already available to all commis
sioned ranks, but posthumous eligibility for AFC
and the Air Force Medal extends only to their
a.....ard for acts of gauantry,

Similar reservations will be applied to the Royal
Red Cross and the Associate of the Royal Red
Cross, since both classes may be awarded for ex
ceptional acts of bravery.

Awards that may now be awarded posthumously
are: Victoria Cross, Mention in Despatches, Mili
tary Cross, Distinguished Flying Cross, Dislin
guished Conduct Medal, Military Medal, and the
Distinguished Flying Medal.

If awarded for gallantry. the Air Force Cross
and the Air Force Medal, and if awarded for bra·
very, the Royal Red Cross and the Associate of the
Royal Red Cross.

Call for an Eveready

_TO_,
....... VY_~__ IVIlIlT "Off'" "AT WOK.

(0-1'~ IIVPlT .'1' WUIl.

Nert lime !he bottenes 1ft

your transistor go 1101 as
the horses enter Ihe
slroighl, lhint 01 Ihe
electnclons In lhe Bolle'1l
Shed at Gorden Island,

S¢''Y
They ore prepanng a ..tel

01 new boUenes lor HltfAS
OTWAY 44Bo/lhemand
they weigh hall a IOn filCh.

I
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THIS AND THE NEXT
EDITION OF NAVY NEWS

This is an expanded. and combined. April
IS-May 2 edition of "Navy News" to coincide
with Anzac Day and Air Day at Nowra. Con
tributors and advertisers please note that the
deadline for the following May 16 edition is
May'.

ATYPICAL EXAMPLE of AllSlTtllaan t«noge ~ly is this yocmg Iadr with the t!'IIglJging
smile, Joanne Boron, 17, who wiU represent Iter COIIIItry in the /0t1hcamittg "Miss Young

IlIkmational" quesL

major break through
in efforts to widen the
scope of employment
for not only WRANS
OHicers but for all
members of the
WRANS,"

DENTAL TREATMENT ON LEAVE
(Reference: OI(N) PERS 31.4)

QUESTION: If I am on leaye, detached duties
or am otherwise living out, wbat are the
procedures for obtaining dental treatment?
ANSWER: WIIent'ver pouibk, yow are to obtain dmtal
lnaunt'1U from St'n.."'il:e sources. The Service trill be reo
sponsible lot" !he COSI incwTed by member.! /ot" pnvale
defltal lnahnmt only in cases where [he treatlPlenl is /ot"
urgenl relief 0/ pain or the urgenl repair of deflwru. III
the latler case, COSI will be accepled ollly in very ez
ceptional circumstances and !DiU be subjecl to Department
0/ Defence (NalJll) approval.

1/ you OTt' t'1Ifitlt'd to Ireatmenl U1Ider the above provi·
sion..!, yOtl showld owt pay the GeCOWII!, 1>11I hove it for·
warded to the SIIJ.lJ>I!I Officer 0/ [he Wp in which you are
borne for P'l!I. 1/ it is more cOll~nit'1Ir, however, payment
may be made by you and rnmbWnelllell1 c:lmmed 011
return 10 yowr .!hip or e.!tobli.!hmenl. In lhi.! case,
receipted accounl.! must be produced.

;..::--"

... ~
Tht Ddmc:r, fofrign8fran and Iodustrv ('lagalint

at sea

naval officers serving
ashore in support of
the fleet, limited sea
experience in the RAN
training ship would be
of value.

Mr Killen said that
the experience gained
should contribute to
their effectiveness in
their future naval
careers.

However, he em·
phasised, the RAN had
no plans for the em·
ployment of females
on sea-going service.

The Director of
WRANS, CMDR J, R,
Baker said: "I
strongly support the
decision to embark
Midshipman WRANS
undergoing SL training
in HMAS JERVIS
BA Y as part of their
training program.

"I see the moves as
being essential in the
preparation of such
WRANS Officers for
their future duties,
and consequently as a

TWO·WAY RADIO
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

LOCATION: BRISBANE
Mobile Two Way Radio OLD Group is
one of the leaders in the communications
field in QLD employing six soles personnel
and a total stoff of twenty-eight.
Additional product ranges and on increase
in market shore have created the need for
on additional communications represen
tative. An exciting range of products is

Slrll~ does more thilln jUIl look iIlt def.nce eQu,pment. '1 bl ' I d' '''II' T· T I f klilooki at the world 'n o:ri"•. "",te, pt~rednt'n.iIlI,o,. oVal a e Inc u Ing vvl IS, Olt, e e un en,
defence. scrence, ,ndustry.nd technolO!7l' ,n.n ,nterest,ng ~ R.C.A., Two-Way Radio Equipment, Data
....d ,nformat,vt! edItorial uyte Special Systems. Renumeration by way of salary
SUllagem has no POllt'cat boas bUI can be conllrucllvety
critIcal. Follow,ng CUrr1M1 ev.nll in Iran, AIg/'lllnIUiIln, introductory and commission giving you an eorning ca-
K.mP\lchea and other poltntial trouble SPOil. It IS requIred affer: one pacify between 15,000 and 20,000 dollors
reading for anyone lrymg to keep abreast of security In a year's subscription
f,"·changing world. for only $12. per annum. A company cor is provided.
StrltiJllem il published bi.monthly and 1$ avaIlable by Send this The successful applicant will haye a
$ubscript,on for only $15 per yea, coupon now proven background and understanding of
1St Issue May 1980 ._

RadiO Communications.

I --------------- • Written applications Will be treated inp.o. Ball 550, une Cove, NSW 2066 AU51f.I,a
Send me Suat.." for ant YNr ONlY I strict confidence, indicating age,

I Enelased 's I eh~ue/money o,(ier/o:red'l elfd SEND qualifIcations, experience, address and
dellils fa, $15 hu,fa.ce malt all eounlrlesl. $12 i,I telephone number should be directed to:-

I Overseas; $35 (a.. mall all overseas $Ubscflpt 1001). AI AM AIL

Name S32.....-r ;.1 The Manager

I PO."'.dd'K. ==,== MOBILE TWO·WAY RADIO
AmuO D.ners OubO Bankca'dCIIJ IT! ITIJ ITIIITII (QLD) PTY LTD

I .Ctedll Card No ~ 81-83 Victoria Street
, hPlrv Date Slgnl1ure 's -~__ - ~... I WEST END, QLD 4101• ~L__~~=~~=~==~~~~__~

icers to

•

trainin

-

or short sea passages
in RAN support ships.

It was recognised,
however, that in order
to prepare WRANS
oHicers for the
widening duties as

w Weuez moderni.saMn
projecL

"Marblld;" aves with h:i$
wife and family at Nowra.
He "tales that dwe 10 Ihe
guidallCe he received from
his two eldeT brothers, who
were bolh serving when he
joined, he was able to
rrodily occtpt NOUJ afe and
has mjoyn1 h:i$ SUbuquenl
lime in the servtce. He has
no de/lnite plans for
retiTnnmL

GLENDINNING'S

imite

767 GIORGI ST, STONEY."- 211 5652
94 KINGHOIN ST, NOWIA, NSW. "- 2 2032

AIJSTIAUA'S 0UIfS7 NAVAl OUT1177EIIS

Come and see /he hislorieal clock /rom HMAS SYDNEY.
Marine artifacts * Clocks * lamps * Barometers,

ele, !of "Ie
_ A NAVAl AUOTMEN7 ACCOUNT NOW

Open Thunday nights for your convenience

Female midshipmen tn the Women's Royal Australian Naval Semce undergoing basic
Supplementary List orrlcer traInJng at HMAS CRESWELL are to be given limited sea trairrlng
and experience aboard tbe Daval training Ship, HMAS JERVIS BAY.

Announcing this the
Minister fOT Defence,
Mr D. J. Kmen, said
the sea training - a
new concept for
WRANS midshipmen
- would be dependent
on the availability Of
suitable spare ac
commodation on board
HMAS JERVIS BAY,
the ship's plamu?d pr0
gram, and other naval
training commitments.

It was anticipated
that these circum
stances would allow
female mklshipmen to
participate in part of
at least one of the two
planned training
cruises each year.

Mr Killen said that,
to date, sea-going
experience for female
orricers under training
in the WRANS had, of
necessity, been con
fined to day trips in
warships, with
occasional overnight

WOA "Marbuck" ATKINSON (pictured)
joined the RAN in November U5? from
BURLEIGH HEADS, QueenSland.
His ear/fl sertilce UJ(L$ a.s a

UC, and lie served a.s SItCh
UI ANZAC and YARRA be·
fwoem 1958 and 1.9Q.

With lhe introduction 0/
the Aircrt!WlnOll Branch in
196Z, "Marbuck" lDa.s
selecled for the firSt cowrse
in early 1963.

As an aircrewman, he has
spellt the majority 01 his
.service ill MELBOURNE
alld at ALBATROSS, alld
has flowlI in ASW fitted
Wt'uez, Caillier, Tracker
and sea King uUua/L Cur·
rendy he is St"I'tMIg at F1et'1
Headquarters.

"Marbu.clc" cansidt'T.! his
period 0/ t'zchange service
ill 1974·75 with the RN 01
RNAS CULDROSE as a
member 0/ the AllSlraliall
sea King FUght ll.! one 0/
hi.! career IIIghlighn.

He also spenl lime in the
UK and USA in J967.f8 for

I

I
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necessary to guard them, if
possible. against any attack.

The Cocos Islands in par
ticular are an ideal point for
an allack by submarine
based Commandos or by
surface and seaborne air
r~.

To guard against such an
attack it .....oukI. be ne<:es5ary
to deploy a significant D\lm·
ber of troops and combat
aircraft for the defence of
the Cocos 1sJands.

As remarked, the faCWties
available are limited and in
general consist of runways
able to take aircraft up to
the size of the ORION P3
and the HERCULES C-ISO
(take-off .....eights of GO and
10 tonnes respectively) at
Pearce and Learmonth. and
reserves of some types or
fuel.

There are virtuaUy no re
serves of ammunition and
spare parts. and personnel
accommodation is limited in
capadty and in habitability.

They have air traffic
control faCWIies. but no ca·
pability ror tbe lactical
direction of combat aircraft.
air early warning capability
etc.

Modem control communi
calions and sensors. aC'
commodation for the essen
tial rest of aircrew and for

(CONTINUED
NEXT PAGE)
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iority fighter (even those
likely \.0 be in service in the
1990:5) would not be "Iong
legge<l" enough to provide
co\-er for forces operating in
the approaches to the Lom·
bok or SuDda Straits - even
.....hen the proposed ne .....
airfield at Derby is
rom.......

In the Indian ocean area
our mainland airfields will
provide nowhere near the
cover needed to protect
0\"e1'Sll"1S trade,

MAPS ~ AND 3 sho..... that
the existing airfields at
Learmonth and Pearce. to
gether with the proposed
Derby airfield, provide
cover only for the coastal
routes and final stages of
the overseas approaches.

Our off-shore Territ'bry,
the Cocos Islands, is better
placed, at least as far as
traffic rrom the Persian
GuJr is concerned,

The Cocos Islands
however exemplify the diffi
culUes .....hich obtain at other
airfields on our~ coast..

Whilst run.....a)'li and some
ruel storage fadlities exist
they are really little more.... -.. ......

Further. unlike ships and
submarines, they are Ih a
fU:ed position which will be
.....ell knoWll to any potential
enemy, resupply problems
in the face of an enemy
maritime threal .....ould be

-•
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The TFF and the
Maritime Task

Briel refenD« has beeD
made abo"e to limlls
IJnposed by lIMe Dumber aod
upabUlly of airfields
a"allable 10 enable as
slslaoce 10 be provided for
marltlme operations.

As MAP I sho .....s. even if
a new airfield is constructed
at To.....nsville. it .....ould not
provide the proposed re.
placement aircraft with
suffident range to reach
much more than half.....ay \.0
the Santa Cruz Islands.

Furthermore. as surface
forces move a .....ay from
Australia they dra ..... closer
to islands .....hich may weU
become involuntary hosts to
submarines. surface or air
forces In time or war.

To the north and
northwest. our bases are
bettef' placed \.0 make a ma
jor contnbution as can be
seen from MAP 2.

Ho.....ever an air super·

made or designed ships and
aircraft .....hich by the mid·
1980s will constitute a
substantial part of our
equipment, ....ill probably fol
Iowa similar route - to
.....ards the Santa Cruz
Islands and then nortHast
across the PacirK,

Even our trans-Tasman
trade must transit 1000
nautical miles.

THE TFF (TACT/CAL FIGHTER FORCE) shot'"f /ist US aircraft conrenders nominated t.o
replace the Mirage fifJlUer$. ABOVE: Gmerol Dynamics' F16 and BELOW: lhe McDonneU

Douglas FlU,

--~

*

A rather SImilar require
ment exists in an "invasion
Situation" - the ability to
mo\'e personnel and mater
ials to any part of the conti
nent under threat witb the
greatest possible freedom.

Land bases. including
airfields. facilitate this type
of operation although the
laller In particular are
restricted in both number
and capability,

On the other hand
overseas cargoes. generally
In convoys of ships. must
travel great distances and
once they leave the Aus·
tralian coast steadily re.
move themselves from the
protection of land-based
facilities including aircraft,
and In most cases .....ill be
out of reach of them for
some time.

These convoys will re
quire "on the spot"
protection in certain areas,
but unoccupied parts of the
route will not need constant
protection.

It Is Important that the
dislances invoh'ed in trans
itting the overseas routes be""""""'.Trade to the .....est of Aus-
tralia will require safe pas
sage for some 2500 miles to
wards the Cape of Good
Hope. and north .....ards to
.....ards the Suez Canal and
the Siralts of Hormuz at
least as far as the equator.

In trade Ith Japan it
.....ould be un ise to count
upon safe passage through
the Indonesian Arehipelago
even .....ith the goodwill and
support of our Indonesian
neighbours,

Such trade may ....·ell have
to be routed north~ast into
the Pacine. 1100 miles or so
to .....ards the Santa Cruz
Islands before turning
northwards.

Trans·Pacihc trade. in
clOOing replacement ammu
nition and spares for the US,

waters through whidl ships
must pass at some lime or
another during their
voyages.

To summarise. it must be
assumed that the coming
years will see a con
siderable growth of regional
maritime power:

• Guided missile
equipped surface forces.

• VSTOL aircraft for
orrensive and defensive
purposes.

• Submarines and mining
capability.

It must be assumed that
all these forces will be
available irrespective of any
forces "outside" powers
might deploy.

As the safe passage of
ships and their cargoes to
and from Australia is a pre
requisite to the country's
survival. it must be asked:

• How best is this to be
~red!

• Is the planned tactkal
fighter force relevant to the....,

• Is It in the right place
in our order of priority for
defence equipment!

The Tasks of the
Maritime Forces
The tasks of A-stralla's

maritime forces - air. sur
face and S\lb-surface - in
order of probable need are:

(1) To protect our
overseas trade against
a\lack by submarines or
mines.

(:) To protect our coastal
trade against attack by
submarines or mines.

(3) To protect our
overseas trade against
attack by seaborne airtraft
(VSTOL). klhg range mari·
time patrol aircraft, surface
forces. or by a combination
of aU three and submarines.

(.. ) To assist in deterring
or defeallng an attempt to
invade Austnlia.

If these tuks are to be
successfully performed in
the face of hosl.ile maritime
forces of the kind listed
above, quite possibly
without the assistance of
allies (who could be
other ..... ise occupied) or
allied bases overseas.
distance and the range of
our equipment become of
paramount importance.

II must also be appre.
ciated that there are signif
icant stralegic differences
in the tasks requiJ"ed of our
maritime forces. differences
misunderstood or unrec·
ognlsed in the Australian
community and not least by
the media.

The protectJon of ~ustal

shipping requires virtually
consI.ant watch o\'er all the
sea and air space in the VI
cinity of Australia so that
shlps carrying vital cargoes
such as fuel. ore, etc. can
use the local shipping lanes.

THE replacement of lbe Mirage fighten (lbe Tactical Fighter Force TFF project) and lbe options
available to project airpower at sea when tile aircraft carrier HMAS MElBOURNE retires in 1985
or soon after, han been the subject of milch discllssion in and outside the Defenc. Department
for I number of 'lirs.

In this thought-provoking study entitled "The Tactical Fighter Force and Maritime
Airpower", prepared by Vice Admiral Sir Richard Peek, Chief of Naval Staff from 1970-73, and
former Commanders F. G. Evans and A. W. Grazebrook, Federal President and Vice President
of the Navy League of Australia, the authors contend that acquisition of the fighter types pro.
posed to replace the Mirages is unlikely to materially assist in ensuring the maritime security of
the nation.

The study also concluded that "under no circumstances should the TFF project be seen as
an 'option' for replacing HMAS MELBOURNE and the ability to project air power at sea. They
must be considered separately.

"[/ Australia loses control of its ocean approaches in either peace or war, Australians wiU
simultaneously lese their independence." The study is pubUshed here in fuU.

* *
IN A WIDE·RANGING STATEMENT on tor./fIn _IN """ ._. 1ft .... Perllamen' on F....
ruory 19, 19.0, the~ Mlnhter ,..f.-nd to two mG/tw .Nnee ..,lpment pro/ens whkh
hove IHNn the sub/ect of much dlscuulon In ond fHltsl. the Defence Deparlment for II

num"'" of y.... - replacement of lite Mil"". ,.",.,.. (lite m /H"OIectJ ond lite options
ovoildle to prolect GIrpow'" at ... wilen HMAS MOJOCmNE ,..tif_ In 19.$ tw HH:Jn off....

The relevant parts of the statement are:
"We will enter into a commitment later this year for 7S new tactical aircraft"

and,
"Projects under consideration include: Capabilities we might acquire when our aircraft

carrier HMAS MELBOURNE retires, , ,"
The Prime air-to-air refuelling or by

Minister's statement the construction of addl
needs to be read in Iional airfields. or by a

combination of both.
conjunction with two Also to be taken into ac·
other statements count are tbe types of
concerning ·the TFF I operation in .....hidI our marl·

b th b th 0 ( time forces are likely to be
o y e e ence involved. quite possibly on

Minister in Par: their o.....n. during the IWOs
liament, which read in and beyond.
part: This in turn depends to a

"TFF capabilities encom· large extent on an as·
pass air defence, air supet'"- sessment of the forces likely
lorify, interdiction _ in- to be in the hands of re-
cl~ding anti.shipping gional po.....ers at the time.
capability, tactical rteon- In this latter regard a
Missance and close support number of assumptions can
of "round forces" (April be made:
U78). • By 1990 the USSR will
And annoWlcing a short list !lave made available to any
of four aircraft in OCtober regional country whicb had
1m _ been unable to obtain the

"The short lisl of West's Sea Harriers, VSTOL
con~nding aircraft lias ~en aircraft of the Forger (or
CMseft tating ftill account descendant) type. Small
Of fheir capabilities ill the aJn:raft carriers are already
air'to-air rok. In addirion, aYliJable from Britain,
CUI imJlOf'lOI'It con.sideratiotl france, Spain and Italy to
Ius been !he poterlOOl tJIe.w an)' buyer prepared to pay
aircraft offer ill r1Ie air·ro- the reJati\"ely low price.
SlITfou roles of interdicDon • Soviet designed and
(including onti·shipping manufactured land·based
operafions) tococal recon· aircraft of the Bear - and
naLssance and the close sup- possibly more sophisticated
port of flTTJU1Id forces." - type ..... ill be available.

The list .....as later reduced With a radius of action of
to t .....o United States some 2500 miles. the

propeUor driven Bear Long
aircraft, General Dynamics' Range Maritime Patrol
f16 and the McDonnell
Douglas fl8A, both essen. (LRMP) aircraft can range

the Indian and Western Pa·
tially air superiority cHic Oceans but is vulne.
fighters.

It is not the purpose of rable to air defence fighters
lhis study to query the stra- and cannot be escorted by
tepc reasons prompting the land,based fighters in

Australia's maritimeneed for this particular type
of fighter _ it is noted thai approaches.
the Prime Minister's • The now 18-year·old
statement does not appear Soviet KYNDA class cruis
to commit the Government ers. and the succeeding
to either of the aircraft KRESTA I class. will ha\·e
nominated - but it does found their .....ay into re
raise the question of their ponal navies by IMO, 11Iey
effecti\"eness in Australia's will bring with them not
maritime environment, and only the comparatively
it is to l.Ius matter that ....·e short·range SS-N·~ surface·
address ourselves. to-surface guided missiJe but

The ans.....er to the ques, the much longer range (150
tlon Involves a number of 250 nm) SS·N·3 "Shaddock"
major factors: system, and area defence

(I) To ..... hat extent in a anti-aircraft missiles
conflict involving Australia supplementing the point
the air superiority role defence anti·aircraft
.....ould be relevant to mari- missiles already in servic!!
time warfare, the outcome in regional navies.
or ..... hich .....ould almost cer- • Apart from the threat
tainly determine our posed by Soviet nuclear
country's ruture. po .....ered and armed

(2) The practicabllity of submarines 10 any country
equipping, arming and al any time. modern and
training the replacement very effective diesel~lectric

fighter squadrons so as to submarines are available
be effective in maritime for sale from a number of
.....arfare. for example. Western and other
throughout their service life countries. There is little
Mirage squadrons ha\'e had doubt that regional navies
utremely limited opportu- iIl continue to move for-
nlties to be controlled. by ard technologically and
naval ships or to partictpate that the number of such
m maritime exet"ctses. craft in Australia's sphere

(3) Whether the ~Jatively of interest .....iII. increase.
limited radius of action ill.· • MUleS, of .....hich tens of
herent in air superiOrity thousands exist around the
fighters could. ~ extended world. will continue to
sufficiently for maritime threaten the free mo\·ement
operations. either by use of of trade In the confined
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As stated previously the
purpose of this stud)' 15 nO(
to suggesc lhal AlIStralia bas
ao netd for a taC'li"al
flghler forte; that Is a mat
Iff In,-oI'iD& III assessment
of tll",at to GIIr land estab
lishments and the resourC'e'i
available 10 acq.lre and
maintain a Tt'F.

II Is however contended
that aC'qulslllon of the
fighter types proposed Is un·
likely to materially assist In
ensuring the marlUme seC'u
tityof Ihe nallon.

Under no drnmslanC'es
sho.ld tbe TFF project be
seen as all "opllon" for
replad_s "MAS MEL
BOURNE and tilt ablllt)· to
projeet air power at sea.
The)' musl be eonsldered
sepatatety.

It Is safe 10 sa)' ho ....'ever
Ihat If Australia loses
control of Its ocean ap
proaches In eltlier peace or
war. AlIstraliaftS .....1lI slmul·
taneousl)' lose their
IDdependeD«...

CONCLUSION

and Landing of Combat
Troops by lIelicopter
• Reconnaissance &: Sur
,'l'IlJance • Mantime Strike
• Slra.tegic Sllpport • Long
Range Search&< Rescue
Operations. Logistic Sup
port to Troops.

..

-_.

as well as an air defence
role for mantime amorces
- among other things to de
stroy hostile units as far
away as possible from the
operation under way - but
given the limitalions
referred to in previous
paragraphs, principally of
range and the difficulty of
achieving lactical
integration, Ihe F16 and
F18A appear to be In·
adequate.

In a sense, for mantime
air defellce they are too
good, but not good enough in
a strike role.

Maritime air power is UI

fact best projected from
mobile seaborne platforms
and particularly from
aircraft caniers.

Although the fo'18A is de·
Signed to operate from
United Slates earners it re·
qUIres a large carner not al·
together appropriate for
Australian arcumstances.

Smaller aircraft C'amers
are quite capable of hand·
ling a CGmparatlvely Wide
range of less sophisticated
aircraft carriers which, to
gether With the resources of
the ship, can respond to a
variety of situations such
as: • Anti·submarine war·
fare • Air Defence. Afloat
Support 10 E.scorts • Muung
Capability • Deployment

--
AfAP 3 (See story)
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space, and that strike
operations are seC'ondary
not only in name but In
weapons and sensor eqUip
ment, increases doubts
about their suitability for
maritime operations.

In maritime operatIOns of
the type likely to be
undertaken by Australia
over the rest of Ihis cen
tury, an air superiOrity
fighter as such is unlikely lO
be required outside the
TimOr and Arafw-a Seas and
III the OOft.b.....·estem part of
the Coral Sea (Ul passm,g, It
might be aSked whether
miSSile defence would be a
viable proposItion for the
protection of the important
base of Darwin).

At the same time there is
a requirement for an
aircraft capable of keeping
hosWe aircraft (both stnke
and LRMP) at a safe
distance from our naval and
merchant sbJppu1&, but this
requires air defence rather
Ulan all" superionty fighlers.

In foreseeable clr·
cumstances certain types of
seabome aircraft (e.g. the
A4 SKYIlAWK and SEt\
HARRIER) would appear to
be adequate for this pur·
pose. and the t'16 and FIM
unneeessarily sophisticaled
and cosUy.·

There is clearly a stnke

THE AIRCRAFT CARRIER HMAS MELBOURNE, Flagship 01 the Austrolian Flee/,
pictured exercising with the guided·missile destroyer HMAS BRISBANE, is expected to re
tire in the wOO·J980's. Replacement 01 MELBOURNE'S capabtl":ies remains one of the

Navy's highest priorities.

•
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Maritime
Suitability of the

FIG and FI8A
The fact that the primary

purpose of the air super'
ionty fighters on the short
list IS to control local air

mand arrangements were
made to ensure that a
swtably eqwpped part of the
TF~' was committed to
manbme operations 10 the
exlenl and for the period....-.

Bearing In mind the
distances Involved, such
operations may .....eD last for
several .....eeks and It ....·ouJd
be manifestly unacceptable
to despatch marit!me forces
on an operation on the
assumption that aJr SIIpport
would be available, only to
find after the naval or mer
chant ships were irrevo
cably committed that the
air forces have been ar·
bitranly assigned 10 some
other actiVity.

ThIS may seem obVIOUS
but the tactical control of
elements of the armed
forces with separate navy,
army and air force com
mands has been a vexatious
Issue since the advent of
"the flying machine" and
the perceiVed need of naval
and army commanders 10
have air support for sea and
land operations.

So far as the former is
concerned some nations
have overcome the difficulty
by assigning shore-based
combat aircraft to their
navies on a permanent basIS

e.g., the USSR (which also
operates a growing sea
bome air force), China and
West Germany.

The United States Navy
overcomes this diffiCUlty
with Its own very large air
force operating from naval
air stations ashore and ear·
tiers at sea.

Australia, With a smgle
defence force commander
and provisIOn for a marl·
time commander (whose
wartime role is exercISed in
peacetime in operations
such as Kangaroo Ill) is,
theoretically at least, better
off Ihan some countries In
the matter of overall com·
mand arrangements,

1I0wever problems arise
when a task group com
mander at sea has 10 ask
another commander 10 pr0
VIde tactlcal air support,
which he wiD usuaDy want
urgently.

There will be many
occasIons when that other
commander decides that he
has other more important
demands, with the result
that the group at sea may
receive aJr support too late
or not at all - clearly a
highly unsattsfaclOry Sltua.
tion pointing out the need
for a commander afloat to
have air power on hand and
under his control

•

• The great difficulty of
establishing rendezvous
posItions without breaking
communications silence.
• LimIts imposed by
aircraft crew fatigue, and
re-ammurul.loning problems..

A vitally impo[tant re
quirement In air-sea
operabons is the capability
10 fully integrate the tactic
al operalJons of supportmg
aircnrt with those of other
maritime forces: this
inVolves not only eqwpment
but command arrange
ments.

In Australia the
operations of the R"AF's
ORION P3 all"cnft are fre
quenlly and effectively
inlegrated With maritime
forces, and Ihe RAN and
RAAF have a good deal of
experience III the mailer.

The very nature of the
aircraft's equipment
nowever commits them to
maritime operations full
time: !hell" communications
and sensor facilities are de
signed primarily, if not
exclusively for that purpose,
and there is very litUe use
for the ORION other than
for operatJons o,'er the sea.

This IS not so in the case
of the proposed TFF, the
primary purpose of "..hich,
as an aJr SUperiorlly fighter
is 10 destroy other aircraft
relatively close to ilS own

""'.Operations in an attack or
strike mode to support
maritime operations would
be secondary unless com·
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AIAP 2 (see story)

stricted to major bases and
airports.

The projected use of civil
aircraft would also involve
fuel storage consKteraUons.

In the unlikely ultimate of
an Invasion auempl, lhe
tune l.aken lO nxwe (say) a
dozen air superiority
fighlers, their essential
radars, COOlrol equipment
elc. and their mamlenance
personnel is such that lhe
extremely mobile enemy
invasion forces could vary
the point of attack to
outside the range of the new
fighter location.

FleXibility in air
operations invol\'es far more
Ihan merely flying In
aircraft from one base to_.

Air-to-air rduellillS has
been suggesl.ed as a melhod
of increasing the range of
air superiority fighters to
enable them to play a
worthwile part In maritime
operations.

The United States Navy is
familiar With the practice
and the nuclear·powered
attack earners normally in
clude four KA·I IN
TRUDER aerial tankers III

their a1tCt"3.ft COnqMements;
1'Iowever It is generaDy ac
knowledged Iliat there are a
number of problems in
clud1ng:

• The vulnerability of the
tanker - at aD times.

• The vulnerability of the
righter duri'lg refuelling
operations.

-•
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base staff, reserves of
ammunition and main·
tenance equipment to avoid
time-consuming and fre
quent returns to the RAAF's
bases III southern and south
eastern Australia - all are
essenual lor tMse airfields
to function as anything
other lhan Slagirq;; posts.

The facilities can either
be bought and pre-positioned
in peacetime, a fairly costly
exercise (and it must be
remembered that Lear
month, Derby and Darwin
are liable 10 cyclone
damage) or moved in as a
war need anse5.

The hmiled information
published indicates the lat
ter COIII"Se is envisaged but
p-esents Its own problems.

The aireran avallable lor
personnel/equipment moves
is the HERCULES Cl30 of
which the RAAF has
twenty-fOur.

In an emergency no doubt
civil aircraft would also be
available, their use to some
extent go\'erned by runway
capactlJeS.

With a take-off ...·elght of
approximately 47 tonnes the
DC9 could use runways
suitable for the HERCULES
(70 lannes) and probably the
slightly heavier 727 (86
tonnes); the 747 at 340
tOMes is in a somewhat dif
ferent category and its use
would appear to be re-

(CONTINUED FROM
PAGE 4)

-""ROYAL NAVY'S HARRIER CARRIER: H/IIS INVINCIBLE, 1M }irsl 0/ 1M RDIIQI Nat."~ IInO ckw of
lIII'll:".~ CTlOiKn, pecturtd prior" 10 rotII~, l'IIdE.p.g Ull trlals on /ItIt II.'tII COOII 0/
SCoIland. 1'Iwy crt 1M ~II 1OOl"sill"p.s 10 br bulll for Iht ROft(JI Nat.'Il for Ol.'tl' 31 /IMt'I and Iht ~Ir
m Ihe wt'lrtm world, at KO 01" p/Onnrd, 10 be' powtrtd so/.e'Ir by gas turblrlt mgmn "'our ROUI ROVU
Olympus mgint'l (!he 'IrIaI"irw! vel'slon o/!he unI!I rhot prllDfT 1M Co!Icorfk} porop<!l 1M 10,000 fO!I IItsseL

The c!<w IW be'm ~cificaUll dtsigntd r.o optrIl~ Iht IInO Sea Harritr - 0 lkve'lopoIlt'IIl o/!he IliQII/j/
IW:CU:Sful VSTOL H~ - UIIv Iht _ "ski jInnp" 1«1Inique. This ., 0 """p daIgnrd 10 ""port
emo "1ifI", tolOblIJIg Ihe aircrrJfr. r.o be' ~1IIld wi,. IItOI"lr 1001I /qJ 0/ iIom'GIaf J>OlIIood at lIII'l rt'ftI

/t$$tr farvxrd sr-d lUI tIIat MKd dJrillI' sIlort taU-oJ! ~aq;ou fnntt a fIol dtet.
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CDRE T. R. Fisher insp«u lIM!! Guard during the rUR/MBA Passing Out Parade. He's
accompanied bft the Parade Commander, ABMTP R. I. Hetherington.

pass out or the training lie told the graduates that the other his responsibility
estabUshment. the most difficult task to his career in the RAN,"

CDRE Fisher, in his facing Ulem would be that he said.
address to the parade, of serving two "mistresses". "Non·Servicemen do not
stressed that a career In the "On one side lies the re- have to face this pressure
NAVY could be rewarding sponslbllity to the sailor's nearly as much as the Ser·
bUl Would not be an easy family and homelife and on vicemen," he added.
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rade as: "the day aU our
lramees dream abouL

"Il IS the pinnacle of
many months of arduous
stUdy to reach the pro
fessional standard that is
required of every sailor
that passes out of HMAS
NIRIMBA."

In aU, 118 Apprentices and
Junior Sailors graduated
from HMAS NIRIMBA at
this ceremony, making it
one of the largest groups to

Bookings for May school holidays now open.
&oIh tenl<ft are dooe 10 ....e. oteon, golf, ~ng dubo. elt. T..... (en.'" ......e purd'>ol.ed tot you by lfte RA.N. een".ol (0tI1Htl
Boord 10 pr~ theop ho/iOOy oo:o...O>Odo_ for wnong ..",..be" and ore mooooged 011 .1nclIy 0 ..........t>eI. (OtItoel the Monoge'l Of
c.,-S.O Syd-.ey for hrl>e< delail..

".otTH A. D. MlK'CloNJkI ttt:fiINIlIlIiI priza frOM CDRE f"'IWr ar
"Bur 0vm:I:ll Appr~~ MariJte Ttchl*:al NuU" lMd W P. J

Bowrb' Afnwrial Prizt£.

Graduates warned that NAVY career
"rewarding, but not an easy life"

Graduates from the NAVY
training establishment HMAS
NIRIMBA have been warned af
the difficult task ahead af serv
ing two "mistresses".

One side was a sailor's responsibility to his
family and homelife and on the other his re
sponsibility to his career in the RAN, General
Manager of Sydney's Garden Island Naval
Dockyard, Commodore T. R. Fisher, told a re
cent Passing Out Parade of Apprentices and
Junior Sailors at "MAS NIRlMBA.

"Non-servicemen do nol have to face this
pressure nearly as much as the Serviceman.,"
he added.

For CDRE .1sher, it was
a return to his rormer
",,,,,,,,,,,,-

He was the estab
lishment's Training Com·
mander in the late 'sixties
and the "CO" in 1m.

After reviewing the
Parade and delivering his
address, CORE FiSher pre
sented pri2es and awards to
13 Apprentices and Junior
Sailors.

This year's dual winner of
the Peter Mitchell Prize for
"Most Outstanding RAN
Apprentice January 1978
Entry" and the Governor
General's Prize for
"Excellence" - SMNETP
M. J. Ilofmeier - was at
sea and couldn't attend the
presentation.

Il was the 68th Passing
Out Parade at IlMAS
NIRIMBA and the first for
the establishment's Com·
manding Officer, CAPT D.
R. O. S.•'ox.

In his welcoming speech,
CAPT Fox described the pa-

SdI TP:1Uf /ItTP. IIISCROV£ S
A'. """'MAN J. A- IIUItGER A. ""
CALLAGHAN S. ,-~ CAIlSTf:N A.
P. CROOKS II. L.. OANIt:L II. c..
DAVI£$ R. II., OOODSON G. A_.
EUlO'T G. J. n;RGUSON A. II.
,-,1.SON .... 11., GILIIEIlT ", J.•
GIII'-,.,THS.s. .... JACKMAN ...
.... J""ES G. J.• UV£1l P. J ..
LEGDlN p. It. L£I/CAS C. p. til).
DELL .... It. LUCKINS K. "AIl·
TIN I, J., NELSON K. G.•
PASSMORE A p. P"TRICK p. lV.
IlEN£H"ff". P. ROB£IlTSON D.
G. "'AllDLE p. "'~ WHITING It.
J., ...,LLCOCKS G. M., ...RIGHT
P.J.

Sill T£R" ETC: B/ALECKI K.
T., IIRANDSTATER K. A.,
CH£NOlVETH D. L.. COAT£S G.
P., COENIK A. J., CORNISH G.,
DA'" II. G., HETERICK J. D .•
MORRISSI;Y G. D.• NITSCHKE
lV. II., pITTA ...A Y D. R., ROB
INSON 'w. P.• SCHA1.L£lt S. " .•
VANO£P01. G. J. W"RD p. t. D.

SdI TEIUf.wTH: ANDERSON N.
J. ""UIlNE lV. '-. Il11000D lV. J.
IIUHUIlANN M. G. OOUiVElt D.
J. H£IlDMAN A. It. UNNEfT P.
J~ MACDONAJ.D A D. PHILLIPS
111. T. B. ItA WSON p. L, ""13)N
D.&

We 11IGb iteasyforyou
For aweekend Of weeks of leave, Ansett Airlines:

make every minute count flying away 0 Adeloide: Aubrey Bartsch. 2177222
with Ansett Airlines. And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Jack naynec 320171
ideas on where to go and what fo do, 0 Cairns: Alan Dolglish, 511133
we have plenty: From a lively "Great 0 DolWin: Slewart Johnston, 803211
Escope" city weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobort: Peter Macleod. 380800
tropic island, the huge ronge of Ansett 0 Melbourne: Poul Hobbs. 3451211
Airtines holidays has the variety to suit 0 Pertf1: Mat McCune, 250201
all tOSfes and leave lime. 0 Sydney: John Carroll. 20611

Give your leave a flying start. 0 Townsville: Jim Neiberding. n1411
See your Uaison OffICei' ()( call

PRIZEWINNERS

PH.uE' E:f? CUIIII£1. D. A
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TAKE A FLYING START
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submarine duties during
troop movement 10
Vietnam.

Early in 1969 the
squadron's Wessex 31A's
were converted 10 3IB's,
after which they embarked
once agam 1ft IlMAS MEL
BOURNE to provide anll·
submarine protKllOn to the""',.

On Febraury 2. lt76. the
squadron re-equlpped with
Seaklng Mk50 anti
submarine tlelicopters. The
squadron's six aircraft are
now based a\ the Naval Air
Station. IIMAS ALBA
TROSS, Nowra. NSW.

IIS817 is eelebraling it's
30th birthday on friday,
May %. WIth a Mess Dinner
to whleh all ex·squadron
alrc:rew are in\1ted. Any ex·
alrerew WishIng to attend
the dinner Should contact
the Commanding Officer
115817 on NOWRA (044)
20381. ext 399.

Early in 1955 the squadron
disbanded and reformed in
August of the same year
with Gannet anti-submarine
aircraft.

Serving in IIMAS MEL
BOURNE it saw much or
the Far East and partlcl·
pated in many exercIses
before disbandlng 1ft usa.

In HISS tht squadron aglWl
re-formed, this time with
Wessex 31A antl·submanne
helicopters, and continued
to embark in IlMAS MEL
BOURNE unlil the Carner's
modernisation program
began.

Arter this. an element of
the squadron embarked In
IlMAS SYDNEY ror .anll·

A MACCHi jet trainer.

A WESSEX helicopter.

NAVY NEWS, April 18-May 2, 1910 (13) 7

SEA KING helicopters.

HS817 SQUADRON CELEBRATES
30th BIRTHDAY ON ANZAC DAY
THIS ANZAC DAY the Royal Australian Navy's front line anti
submarine Seaking helicopter squadron Is celebrating it's 31th anDJver·
sary in the RAN.

HS817 was formed
as a Royal Navy air
squadron during World
War II and performed
with distinction as
an anti-submarine
squadron with various
types of aircraft

On Anzac Day, 1950,
it recommissioned with
Fireny aircraft as an RAN
squadron.

Embarked in IIMAS
SYDNEY, the squadron
fought in Korea in 1%1, and
attended the Monte Bello
atomic tests in 1952, and the
coronation of the Queen in
'953.

•

A KIOWA helicopter.

This will be followed by a
co·ordlnated fly·past 01 all
the all'crart.

IIJ ~ (~sr-mf"""g pr.
gr~mme. deslglJed rll glt'e
t'lsllars ~ dase-llp I.." ~r
rile pt.r(.rm~lJce a( :V~l'~1

~/ra~fr od rbelr c~pbll

ItW:s, tben wUI be:-

• Dem."str~tlllas by
Skyb..,,,", Tnteker alld
MlJ«hl alrrnft.
• WlncbJng demonsrra
tlons by t'arJous heft·_on.
• PreclsHJIJ flying demo
anstratlolls by Wessex,
IroquoJs, Se~ KI.g ~lJd

Bell. belkopt6'S.
• A demftstrarlflll ~ J..
fIIg.r rerlleJJJlJg by
SkJ·/U .-k airrrafl.
• A so/ll "erab~tlcs
dJspI"y by Skj·Ju..-k Jer.
• A _mblng demOlJStn
rJon by Slqhlfw" ~nd

Trader alrcr"rr on the
aJrfleld rlUlge.
• Arrested landings by
Skyha..," IIlJd Tucker
aJru.rJ.

"NAVY AIR DAY '80"
will draw to a close ....,th the
staging 01 lhe impressive
Beat Retreat ceremony.

«:;-
/

11.~S 0'11 Alrnd of Iii'll;IraofT uases
11.1Som·too pm SlQtIc~
11.15 om-l1.35 om NavoI Poke Guard Dog display
11.15 am-l1.45 am CIeororlCt o.".ng Tearn display
IUS om·12.00 lIIa~ra ModtI Aero Goo lhploy
12.00-11.15 pm Mustang lJroof! solo otroboba
113) pm-1.00 pm Gliding display
11.•5pm-1.15 pm 0e0r0'lCe OMng Tean display
1.00 pm-l.20 pm Naval rob Guard Dog dspIay
1.10 pm-l.ll pm Tht REO BERfTS PO"~I5' Sky DMn;j 6spIay
I,)) pm-l.50 pm Fire FigwIg chpIoy
2.00 pm-llJ pm REEl M. ARM R.ffiG OISI'lAy
140 prn-4.00 P'" Ceremony d SEAT iffifAT
3.45 pm-S.OO pm ....rlidd q>entd for ..\We clli!t" (JJcrofr
5.00 pm NcmIl>lr Stallon dosed

A veteran World War 2
Mustang aircraft owned by
Mr Bob Easlgate (rom Vic·
loria will gi\'e a solo aero
batics display.

The aircnn will be flown
by Wing Commander Roger
Lowery. RAAF', who has
been responsible rOf" tralniDg
Navy pilots at Point Cook.

service and civilian mem
bers of the Royal Austlalian
Navy Gliding Association at
NowTa will take to the air
ror a spectacular half hour
gliding display.

The Red Berets Sky Div
ing Team (rom the Army's
Parachute School at Wi!·
Iiamtown near Newcastle
will Ihen give a series of
displays indllding pel1;Onnel
free falling from a Mtght of
10,000 feet.

A fire-righting display will
also be given featuring the
latest fire-fighting vehicle lo
be brought into service at
the Naval Air Station.

The Ii hour flying display
will commence at 2.00pm
with all types of aircraft
operated by the Fleet Air
Arm taking off from the
main I1lIlway o~"er a five to
10 minute period.

A SKYHA WK iet fighter-bomber.-",.."".--

AN IROQUOIS helicopter.

PROGRAM

SPECIAL
TRAIN

The NSW Public
Transpor1 CommissJon 13 10
run a ~cial one day rour
to 'NAVY AIR DAY '80' at
the Naval Air Station,
HMAS ALBATROSS, at
Nowra on tile South Coost
Of! sunday, MCIII .f.

A !pf!ci41 air-conditioned
train wJU leave Sydney 510·
lion 01 J.tel am on May of
arriving at BomodnTy Sta
tion 01 JUO pm where 1M
pa.ssengeN wiU trolLS/a 10
Sampson.ll Cooclles Jor the
rood trip to !he Air Station..

CoocheIJ wiU /.eave !he Air
Station for Bomaderry at
4.20 pm, and ofter allowing
time /or passengers 10 buy
take-away meals, the Inu'"
wiU depart at 6.30 pm, 0f'T'It1
ing back in Sydney at '-10
pm.

CO.!l far eM raillbu.$ tour
will ~ $IB.SD for mils, '13
for children and IlS.50 fOf"
pensioners. Boolrings May
be mlllU rhroogh 1M Public
Transport Commission On
21142SS.
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Twin brothers WOJ
Ross Grant and Chief
Petty Officer Russell
Grant met for one of
the few occasions in
their collective 34
years Service re
cently.

The occasion was WOl
Grant's jarewell from 1st
Field E1I¢neer Regiment
Workshop on posh"ng as
Ojjicer Commanding the
Workshop at 32 Suppfy
Battalkm, BroadmealkJws,
Vicloria.

CPO Grant is attached
to HMAS DERWENT and
!lad just returned from a
tour oj sea duty.

TWINS ARE
RE-UNITED

Communications Branch,
particularly for his work in
furthering the training of
young and inexperienced
communications sailors.

fo'ar WO Nicolaides, his
commendation was for loyal
and devoted service in the
RAN and for his leadership
in the management or Naval
Slores in lIMAS
MELBOURNE.

Fleet Commander
commendations..

Congratulations from the Fleet Commander
for jobs well done ...

At Fleet Headquarters the
Fleet Commander, Rear Ad
miral David Leach, talks
with Chief Petty Officer
Francis Black and Warrant
Officer Christopher Nico
laides of WA, after pre
senting them with Fleet
Commander commenda·
tians.

For Chief Petty Officer
Black his commendation
was for services to the

is at 7 Stores Depot,
Toowoomba and in the
second year of a busi
ness course at the
Darwin Downs Insti
tute of Advanced
Education.

PTE Binns and Air
Cadet Binns are both
former soldiers of the
A Res.

W02 Binns 'retired
three years ago after
six years as a DPR
photographer in
ARMY Office.

He'd previously had
21 years of RAAF
photographic service.

Commodore I. W. Knox, the Commanding Officer of HMAS MEL
BOURNE, recently presented Senior Sailors with their National Medals,

The Senior Sailors - often called "the backbone of the NAVY" -are
largely responsible for the exceptionally good spirit displayed by the
ship's company of the flagship, according to our correspondent.

PiclUred (L-R} en POsrD BIian Powtr. PDSN Lanc:t Kempstrr, CPOMET~H~ POATC'
Raymond SOmeruitle, CPOSV 8itl Bames, POSY Bill Bacll!l, CPO John Ri%OIl, CPOMTP TrrtrlCt

Gunum and /he COmmanding OfJW:rr CDRE ,. W. Knox.

" ,
\ \

TM Binm Kids _ seroicr to /he COYt. From !.eft (front row) are Roslvn (ARMY), Kathryn (GiTl
Guides) ana Corolyrl (RAAF). From !.ejl (bock row) /ITt /he tri'~t rnplets, Matlheto, Timolhtl andK_'"
HMAS PLATYPUS,
Sydney, training as a
storeman victualler.

Most of the family
got together in Wagga
recently for the grad
uation of their third
triplet, Ken, from his
apprenticeship as a
RAAF air frame
fitter.

PTE Roslyn Binns,
one of the triplets'
three sisters, is an RA
Svy Corps illustrator
reprographic at the
Inf Centre, Singleton,
NSW.

The third sister, Air
Cadet Carolyn Binns,

r~' te

John and Vincent Pollaers - identical twins - recently were presented .. 1
with identical scholarship awards to assist them PICTURE SHOWS (From !.ejllO ri9ht)." CPO Block 0/ Sydney ana

in embarking on identical careers! wo Nicolaides Of Mount YokiIIe (WA). with Rear AdmiTal Ltach.

Tho 17·ym·old Poll'", L'':::::LK'J:=:=:=E=l''---:LO---=O::--CO=N=-=E=,O---=M-=E=N:::-:-=!'='brothers of Lalor Park are ••
final year students al Pa·
trician Brothers' College,
Fairfield, on the south
western outskirts of Sydney.

[,ast year John and Vincenl
decided that when they left
school they wanted a career as
officers in the RAN.

The two were presented with
scholarship certificates and ac.
companying ,",00 chequts at a
ceremony al the Patrician Bros
College by the seoiar NSW
Naval recruiling officer LeDR
Brian Clarke. For the boys it
was a double celebration as they
were both invested as sellior col·
lege prefects an the same day.

LeDR ctartr said it was the
first lime the award had been
made to twins and exc~ the
pun added: "In the selectioo
tests and interViews, Wt couldrn
separate them!"

lCOR Clarke described John
and Vlnceot as excellent all
round students, both scholasti·
cally and sportingly.

The Pollaers lwins will no...·
enter the Naval Cl!Uege, HMAS
CRESWELL, Jervis Bay, next
year on gainLng satisfactory
passes In their Higher SChool
Certiricate eummatlons.
Pictured top is LCOR Brian
Clarke congratulating JIIhn Po!
laers (or is il Vincent?) after
/he scholarship presentation at
Patrician Bros Fair/itld.
Looking 0I'l /ITt Vincenl PoUatrs

000 /eUow school pu/rcts.

TWINS' IDENTICAL RAN AWARDS!
I

TRIPLETS ARE TRI-SERVICE.

21 st BIRTHDAYS AT SEA

/I is true thaI a career in lhe Royal Australian Navy
will sometimes result in periods when a sailor is
separated from his family.

However, the reverse is the case for three brothers
from Creswick, Victoria.

The three brolhers, James, Neville and Paul
BRENNAN, are all in the NAVY and are currently
serving togelher in the RAN's flagship, HMAS
ftIELBOURNE.

The aircrafl carrier, along with other units of the
RAN ami RAAF, has just taken part in the gianl five,
natiOlI maritime exercise off Hawaii, RIMPAC SO. which
involved 41 ships, 200 aircraft and more than 20.000
Service personnel.

There have been many cases of two brothers sening
in the one ship, bul three brothers in lhe one ship, ami
also the same fank, Able Seaman, is believed to be very
rare indeed.

Eldesl brother James. 20, is a cook in
MELBOURNE's main galley. Nevil/e, 19, and Paul, /7,
are both in the ship's engineering department with Paul
keeping walch in lhe ship's engine'room and his brolher
working on the aircraft caJ'T'ier's steam caUJpult.

That makes the Brennan brOlhers key personnel, far
if the engines aren't monitored efficiently. or the
catapult isn't launching aircraft or the galley doesn't
produce gaod quality food, then the aircraft carn'er
«'auld be of linlt use in an exercise.

,
1I~IAS MELBOURNE's Brennan brofhers (from left)
Nel'ilIe, James and Paul. The tl4"O -"ounger brothers look a
break (rom duties In fhe Engineering Department to Chff'k

"-hat James l4"as preparing for fheir next meal.

• •
Cross 0 member of the WRAAF with 0 mon who chalks up a total of 27

years with the ARMY and the RAAF - and you are bound to breed a very Service
oriented family!

Ex-Leading Aircraftswoman Kathleen Binns
and ex-W02 Bruce Binns have six children.

Two are in the ARMY, two in the RAAF,
one in the NAVY. The sixth, Kathryn - not yet
12 - is considering a career in Service nursing.

<=B-rot--=--he-rs----=th:--re-"---le se~~r:e ~~;l:;an;he;
now retired to Too-
woo mba, Qld, all his

together at sea
~~~~e~J~in~~Ii~~O~~
without any urging
from their parents.

The Binns' family in
cludes triplets, of
whom each Service
has gained one
member.

They were heralded
in newspaper reports
of their birth in 1962 as
being the first triplets
born to a serving
RAAF airman.

One of them, Mat
thew, a member of the
ARMY RESERVE
while still at school, is
now an ARMY recruit
at Puckapunyal, with
his sights set on RA
Svy.

Another of the tri
plets, TIm, is a junior
Naval recruit at

21s1 BIrthdays are normally celebrated at home With friends ami relatlves, however
tlus was not Ihe case recently for three sailors aboard MELBOURNE. The aircraft carner
was returning from lhe five-natwn maritime exercis€ off Hawaii, RIMPAC SQ, when the
special date arrived for Able Seamen Peter Brackles, Paul Comer and Ke(,in Gould. Dur·
mg a break in working hours, cakes were organised and each sailor was presented with
ane by his departmental head. Peler comes from Toowoomba, Qld, Paul is from
Campbellt.own, NSW and Kevin's homet.own is Kamboh, ACT.

•

,
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dJlions and up to 15 per cent in
hIghway driVIng have been
achieved in 1.eSIS 01 development
engines. according to the
company.

The fuel consumption meas·
urements were made according
to UIe Standards Association of
Australia Test AS 'Nn.

Power increases or up to 25
per cent were also achieved in
dynomometer tests of
development engines.

years with their Uniform
Maintenance Allowance.
Overall the stan·

dardisation measures will
provide Senior Sailors with
improved appearance, wtlile
manufacturing arrange
ments will produce economy
in rosts and stockholdings.

SUlIE 9CBI BINK BUILDING
49 oarlinghurst Road
KINGS CROSS -
(02) 3513939
(Ned Door 10 McDonold$)

~., bme you dock 01 GJ. coil ,n COM see "COl" COl
Tou,u. G<<>lIp depcoo-Iu,e. corrconged.

IF YOU'RE ALL AT SEA
WITH YOUR TRAVEL &

HOLIDAY ARRANGEMENTS.

lIc. No. 8115t

TOUREX TRAVEL AGENTS

A~ well as being more
powerful and economical. the
new engmes are smoother.
quieter. more responsive. easier
to sen'in>, and more durable.

Subtle appearance changes to
the grille, tail lights. badging
and interior distinguish the new
VC Commodore.

Modifications have also been
made to the suspension to im·
pro\'e both ride and handling.

There are five mndels in the
VC Commodore range _ L, Sl,
and SI.H: 'ledans. and L and 51.
statton wagons.

SIX cylmder engines are stan·
dard on aU models.

Fuel consumpllon reductions
of up to 10 per cent In city con·

five buttOM.
Sailors promoted to Petty

Officers are expected to
purchase the new uniforms
from their Outfit Gratuity
Allowance, wtlile sailors of
that rank and above will be
expected to outfit them
selves during the next two

68-70 Roslyn Gardens. Elizabeth Bay. NSW

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375
COVERED PARKING. LAUNDRY. CAR WASH

IN ROOMS: HEATER. FAN AIR-CONDITIONING. TV, RADIO. MUSIC.

PHONE REFRIGERATION. KITCHEN.

The Latest on \Nheels

A new range of six cyl·
inder and V8 engines has
been introduced with the
1980 VC Commodore, which
is now on sale.

The upgraded engines - rode
named XT5 - deliver up to 15
per cent hetter fuel econnmy,
with po"'er gains as high as 2S
per cent. according to GM·H.

"I'he Improvements result rrom
a major re-design that has in·
creased the overall dficiency of
the 2.85 and 3.3 litre sixes and
the 4.2 litre Vll.

"I'he XT:i engines feature new
cylinder heads. new camshafts,
new carburettors, new inlet and
exhaust manifoldS. electronic
Ignition. and reduced com·
presswn rallOS.

General Motors-Holden has increased per
formance and reduced fuel consumption of its
top-selling model, the Holden Commodore.

,

A review of the White Ceremonial Uniforms for Officers (No 5W)
and Senior saUors (No 6), has been undertaken as part of the continual
review of naval uniforms by the RAN Uniform and Clothing Committee.

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

-15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

OFFICERS' WHITE CEREMONIAL
COAT ALSO FOR PO's & ABOVE

'J I

The standard coat,
modelled here by CPO Col·
lins (STALWART), will cost
$19.92.

Consequent to this review
it has been decided to adopt
the Officers' style white
coat for both Officers and
Senior Sailors.

This change will include
the increase from four to

,

Cont. on Page 16

Naval Association State Sec·
retaries all of whom would
be pleased Lo answer your
queries:

The Naval Association of
Australia is a member
organisation of the Aus·
tralian Veterans and
Defence Services Council
which number 13 Service or
Ex·Service Associations as
joint members.

This gives the AVDSC a
powerful voice which is
put to good use and has
achieved Significant results,
particularly in the field of
pensions.

Sub-Sections (or Sub·
Branches) of the Naval
Association meet once per
month and frequently more
often for social functions.

The State Council meets
monthly, and each year an
Annual General Meeting and
State Conference is held.

VIC: KG. Snulh, PO &x 46.
Port Melbcul'lle. VIC, 3207.

SA: Mr D. Lea, Box 1049,
GPO Adelaide, SA, 500.

QLD: Mr W. H. Paddon, 149
Carmody Road, St Lucia, QLD.

""'.WA; Mr W. J. Skinner, 28 Wil·
berforce Street, North Beach.
WA,6020.

TAS: Mr D. J. Heath. 3
Winmarleigh Ave, Taroona,
',AS. 7006.

ACT: Mr Lyndsay Webb. Box
481 PO Canberra City. ACT,,...

NSW: LCDR A. F. Parry
(RAN Retd), Rm 4ll4, Anzac
IInuse, 26 College St. Dar·
linghurst. NSW, 2012. Tel
357583G Tues or Thul1S.

ava

ustra ia

submarine OTWAY (MKI), Mediterranean, to be Shot
about to depart for down by two Dorners off
Al1Stralia. the coast of Crete.

The NSW Presidenl He and the other two
served in just about every members of the WALRUS
type of surface ship in the crew were rescued from the
RAN including ENCOUN· water some nine hours
TER, ADELAIDE for CQm· later.
missioning in 1922, SYDNEY There are many members
(MKI), BRISBANE (MKI), in every sub section who
ALBATROSS, AUSTRALIA, have interesting memories
CANBERRA (WWII) also from the present day to way
HOBART (MKI) and HMS back.
KANDAHAR. It is worthwhile to look

In the latter part of World them up in the many clubs
War II, Jack found himself and meeting places from
assigned to the naval base the Air Force-Navy Cluh,
at Milne Bay, HMAS Lakemba (NSW), to Frank·
LADAVA. stan in Victoria, and in fact

When he anived, vehicles in every State.
and personnel were all The Navy Club at 63
alike, bogged down in the Davey St, 1I0bart, Tas
thick black mud. mania, is worthy of a

By means of "trading" mention in this regard.
whatever came to hand, he Followin2 is a list of

~ ~. ::;j;.. ' iQ". ' l' }lV -'II.
'fy~ r.. f~_.

~~;~
ll!l: ;;,,,,,,w
iiMilI# Uw:<'"Ep:ij

11,·tl3H..i~ll__

~
It .~o.Li!I

was able 10 CQnvert the ooze
to good "hard standing" and
build up from there.

It is said that he could
always supply fresh eggs on
demand.

One of the NSW Vice·
PreSidents Mr L. T. W.
"Cocky" Frew, OAM, JP, is
well·known in the Navy and
still writes for the Associa
tion's journal "The White
Ensign" under the pen
name "The Coxswain."

lie is a member of the
civil Staff at Garden Island.

Another NSW Vice·Presi·
dent, Mr F. J. Rudd, JP.
has the distinction of being
a survivor of both lIMAS
KUTTABUL and IIMAS
CANBERRA during World
War II.

The Honorary State Secre
tary, LCDR Arthur Parry
(Retd) served in lIMAS
YARRA (MKII) during all
her WWII exploits with the
exception of her final battle,
serving on to finally retire
from the RAN in 1973.

Another member Mr
Bruce Caimcross is a survi·
vor of IIMAS YARRA
(MKlI) and was well·known

.at Garden Island where he
served on the civil staff
until his retirement
recenlly.

Mr D. M. "Danny"
Bowden, President of
Tuggerah Lakes Sub-section
had the distinction while
serving as POTEL Air
Gunner in the WALRUS
Seaplane from IlMAS
PI':RTII (MKI) after many
sorties and reconnaissance
flights in and around the'

OFFICIALS

COMMON BOND
What makes members

joIn lhe Association? SImply
a common bond - NAVY.

From the recruit 0.0. to
the Association's highest
ranking member Vice-Admi·
ral Sir John CoUins, KBE,
CB (who will lead the Anzac
Day March in Sydney this
year), all speak the same
language, NAVY, and each
member knows and
understands the other.

1!"U

NSW STATE PRESIDENT Jack Whiteman, OAM, JP (right), and Honorary secretary
LCDR Arthur Parry, VRD, RAN (ReLd), are but two of the numerous dedicated ofjidals
Of the Naval Association of Australia who devote their lime to the benefit Of former and

serving naval men and women.

At sub-section meetings
and social functions mem
bers enjoy meeting old
shipmates and new mem
bers, reminiscing about var
ious ships and shore estab
lishments and far distant
places.

They have all taken part
in the making of history, to
a greater or lesser degree.

Overall, they are a select
band - navy minded to a
degree - and who better
able to understand the needs
of the Navy than those who
have served in the Navy?

The word "dedicated"
applies to the membership
and not the least to the
State President, NSW Sec
tlon, Mr J. C. Whlleman,
OAM, JP.

Jack joined the RAN in
1915 and saw service
overseas in subma~nes - in
L12 (1916) and Ml lowards
the end of WWI.

It was while serving in
submarine MI and having
entered Scapa Flow at the
end of an arduous patrOl.
that Armistice was de·
clared.

The Captain, LCDR 1I0r
ton, RN (later Admiral Sir
Max IIorton) when con·
gratulalmg his crew on their
efforts was surprised to find
that he had an Australian.
Jack (Bluey) Whiteman, as
one of his ship's company.

He also served in the old
J4 in 1921 and 1148 with the
Royal Navy in 1925.

In 1926. he Joined the new

ate ots street corner NEW COMMODORE RANGE
-MORE POWER, LESS FUEL

ssociation 0

•
reunion

A chance meeting of three former Navy men - one a policeman on the beat - on a
street comer in Melbourne sixty years ago saw the formation of what is now called the Naval
Association of Australia.

The three ex-matelots - Alex smith, John Higginoottam and Arthur Broadie - bumped
into each other outside Young and Jacksons.

Delighted with the isfactorily completed a
reunion and reminisc- normal period of en·
ing that followed, the gagement (lhree years).

3. Former or serving per
trio decided that such sonnel of the Services
get-togethers should (referred to above) who
be more frequent and have served for the lesser
they struck on the period, at the absolute

discretion of the State
idea of forming an Council.
association.

The idea of the assoda
tion grew and took hold and
rt:S\llted In lhe foundation of
lhe Ex-Navalmen's Assoda·
tion of Australia, lnllially In
Vh:torla, where the flrsl
President was Alex Smith
and the first Secretary John
Hlgglnbottam.

Soon after Messrs S. H.
Harvey, A. J. Martin and
George Darling got together
and were responsible for the
formation of the NSW Sec
tion with an elected State
Council in operation in 1925.

Since that time the Asso
ciation has grown and is
now established in all States
with the governing body, the
Federal Council, located in
Melbourne.

Sub-Sections or Sub
Branches are also estab
lished within the States,

NSW, for ~xample, has 19
Sub·Sections located be·
tween Nowra in the south to
Lismore in the north and
Orange in the west.

While welfare has always
been one of the prime
objects particularly in the
years of Ihe Great De
pression, the Association
rendered valuable service to
members by helping them
to find employment.

This is still done,
occasionally, today.

In 1960, with the approval
of the Association's Patron
in·Chief, Her Majesty Queen
Elizabeth II, the name was
changed to the present title
- the Naval Associalion of
Australia - and the con·
stitution was broadened to
include serving personnel as
well as former naval men
and women.

OBJECTIVES
But what do we know

aboUt the NAVAL ASSOCIA·
TION OF AUSTRALIA?

The Naval Association of
Australia as the name
implies is Australia·wide.

It is devoted to the benefit
of former and serving naval
men and women of all

"""".The primary objects are:
J. (a) To unite the fOTmer

and serving naval per·
sonnel for their mutual
benefit.

(b) To assist, co·operate
with, and promote interesf
in the Royal Australian
Navy.

(C) To assist in any
practical way in the wel·
fare Of members and/or
the widows or dependant
children of deceased
members.

(d) To endeavour fa assist
practicaUy the Naval Re·
senx' Cadet organisation.
Membership is open to

former and serving per
sonnel of the Royal Aus·
tralian Navy, Royal Navy,
or Women's Naval services
who have served for a
period of at least 12 months.

2. Recruits who have sat·
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nil The game was played In
extreme heal conditions re
sulting in an exceptional
game by CPORP Paul
"Nid:o" Nicholson who
nearly fainted twice but
refused to live up. Final
scores were 15·1, 15·9, 15
1%."

AUSTRALIAN RUl.ES:
"Heat exhaustion and lack
of fitness led 10 SWAN's
defeat. Wttilst play was even
during the first half - (half
time score was SWAN 3-1, I
PIR 3-3) - the second half
went very much the way of
the fitter 1 PIR.

"One amusing momenl
came in the game when
ABETP Blue" Pattendon
lost his sJiorts during a ruck.

"The spectators' laughter
was soon quelled when a
new pair of Shorts were
brought on the field, Final
score: SWAN 3-fI, I PIR 6-6.

R, A, McKILLOP & CO, PlY, LTD,
u......11 .......... 6th Roor. MlC
&Iotllding.' I dl. Orcutt,
C_h.oCity 062)487411

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

PIeme feel fr~ 10 conlod R. A. McKIllOP
For odYKe on 011 ~h of home purchose or rent.

gi\'en as the local side con
tinually out·manoeuvred our
much slower team, sconng
goal after goal

"The only chance for re
tahaUoti came when ABWM
Tony Howard bounced his
sbol orr lhe goal crossbar!"

SOFTBAl.L: "The final
score Taurama Barracks It
SWAN 9 adequately refelets
the superiority of the
opposilion.

"Despite some brilliant
play by LSQMG "Fia"
Fitzgerald who consistenUy
hit home runs, the poor
fielding of our makeshift
team made victory foe l.be
other side easy.

"One desperate bid for
levelling the scores was
made by LEUT Richard
Banham when he ran off
with the home plate:'

VOLl.EYBALL: "In
volleyball SWAN was nar·
rowly defeated by I Plft 3-

afternoon. SWAN searched
deep amongst lhe ship's
company to field seven

"""" ..""'"The aftefllooa was a great
SUC'CeSS despite l.he fact that
victory was continuously
elusive.

The only saving grace was
when the ship's Rugby
Union side managed 10 draw
with the I PIR team 12-all.
Some of the team members
recounled briefly lheir
efforts.

WATER POLO: "When
SWAN's water polo team
fell Into l.he pool little did
we know that the opposaUon
hadn't been beaten in SIX

years.

"TIUs, however, soon be
came evident wiUi the final
score Taurama Barracks 13,
SWAN nil reflecting our
frustration.

"No excuses could be

•

"The next stop on lhe
roule was the Romana War
Cemetery where all the
Allied servicemen who
fought and died In Papua
New Guinea dUring World
War II were buried.

"LSRP Alan Shaw was
most surprised when he
came across a headstone
with the inscription Petty
Officer A. Shaw.

"We all signed lhe
visitors' book and boarded
the bus for the eagerly
awaited tour of the South
PaCific Brewery.

"We arrived at the
brewery and accepted the
InVitation to sample the
loul produci in lhe VIP
room, which went down
very well, thank. you."

On the final day of our
slay SWAN accepted a chal
lenge from 1 PIR al Taur·
ama Barracks for a sports

BEAT RETREAT: Drummers Oflhe Papuan New Guinea Police Band in their colourJuj Biro of Paradise Lap-/apJ
performed Cl1I impressive Beat Retreat for SWAN's ship's company whiU? /he DE U1O.'J olongside at Port Moresby.

"ERE TIlEY ARE, MUMS AND WIVES . .. don't let them teU you SWAN's deployment is aU wot'k ond no play . .. The
SOUth Pod~ Brewery VIP room U1O.'J never quite the same, after this visit

SWAN VISITS PORT MORESBY

SWAN'S "FlSI/O's" WITH THEIR CATCH: On passage from Sydney to Cairns, SWAN
SlOpped at Gardiner Bank in Queenslond where It was 0Ill fishing rods, lines ond in the
cost' of 11M! Buffer, CPOQMG Grunne Donald, 0 bIIt a string wilh bait riftf to one end. The
CQtch was tremendous with~ puUing in IN "Blg Ones" - ft.1l'ft 11M! Bulft:r. One sad
SIght was local jIshbIq "apert" LCDR CARL PEDERSON wllo dapite aU elfons cwJd

nollond ft.1l'ft a~ The blggestfisJa was COIIght b!I POFe JIM CURRY

The destroyer ~rt
HMAS SWAN arrived
In Singapore on
Tuesday on the first
leg of her five-months
deployment In South
East Asian waters.

SWAN departed S)'dIley e
Marcil 14 aid '8 PassaIc
lisited Cains (Mardi 7:1-21),
Plrl M,rutty (Marett 31
April J) aDd Dann... (April
1·'). It Is t.be nrst Il"erseas
dqNo)'mellt for many of t.be
ship's clmpany.

Highlight of the deploy
ment so far was the first
visit to Port Moresby and
we received this report
from our correspondenl
onboard, LEUT Richard
Ranbam.

It was a blistering, hot
day on Monday, March 31,
Ilo'ben HMAS SWAN arrived
at Port Mor-esby for a lbree
day YlSiL The gentle !lI"ene
did little to cool t.he SIlo'eaty
brows making us very
grateful that the ship's air·
conditioning was working.

An official reception was
held onboard lhat evening
and whilst oWcial digni·
laMes chatted with the Cap
tain (CMDR David Read)
and officers the ship was
entertained by IJvely music
from the Papua New
GUinea Police Band
(PNGPB).

A Beat Retreat was also
performed, marking the
completion of the official
reception.

The PNGPB were most
impressive in thew COlourful
unUorms With the national
Bird of Paradise prinled In
their lap-laps.

Dunng the second day of
our visit 30 of the ship's
company went on a bus toIIr
to the National Museum,
Romana. War Cemetery and
the SouUi PaCific Brewery.
Need.I~ to say there was

no shortage of volunteers
for lttis tour.

As SWAN was al anchor
the tour commenced
onboard With lhe Papua
New Guinea Defence Force
providing a much appre
ciated boat service for the
short .JOI1lTI('y ashore.

LSPHOT Ron Berkhout
went on tour and recalled
lhe evenls:-

"After a slow drive
through Port Moresby we
continued into the hills and
jungle.

"The National Museum is
about 12 kilometres from
Port Moresby.

"It was obVIOUS to US all
thai the 'Nationals' were
both proud and protective
regarding thelf' bentage.

"Cameras unfortunately
, were not aUowed, 50 !laving

sadly parted wiUi my equip
menl, I joined the others
inside.

"The museum was full of
national artefacls and gifLs
given to Papua New Guinea
to mark their independence
in 1973.

- Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the eMperts ot

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PTY LTD
85 BOURKE STREIT, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

358 5605 - 358 3921

Hi·MONTH·OLD Ale:r Newcomb said it lor rhe family
when his father's ship "MAS DERWENT returned co
Sydney on April 4 after three months in South·Ea.st AM
Joining in the Wi!'lcome Jor Lieutenant John NelCComb.
were WIfe Linda, 0/ North Manly, Ka~ (4) and the nermy
capped Aler·saluring llh a W'teron despite hU .sllorl
.servtce TM IUstTOyer escorl HMAS DERWENT vUiUd
SfPlgapore, Mamla, HOft{} Krmg and Pnt47Ig durirlg the
depJoymmt.~ IClUl Al'IUTican, BritWl, M~$ion
and 5mgapoI eon units.

'.

.,

,
»I',1." ,

PHYSICAL TRAINING INSTRUCTOR PeUy Officer Brad
Sleod 0/ Quakers Hill, NSW, had a family quarrel to
lCelcomr him IIomt. Mrs Pamelo Steod /.S Itoldhlg shy
Kotnna (Z), with a JlI'!lear.()/d Amanda and proud SOfI

Garth (llJ compktmg a fine family st:udft.

J

,

•
MRS ROBYN FLACK 0/ Ro~ Bay, with su·l'!Wftw-oh1
MIC/teUf'. hod the support Of two 0/ lin Jauband'! mate.J as
sM lOOIud for LSSIG DavId Flock to d&.stm.bort. ILl! u
Leadmg secmQl'l Wnter Brett SalDlden 0/ HobaTt, To.!,·
wilh fef/ow Taswegian Able ~aman (SlgnoU) Terry
McCormack of Birnie.

i,

Cnr Murray & Union Sh, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

S am to 5.15 pm, Monday to Friday

I S.3O am to 12 noon Saturday.
IJiSQ/JI/t tJ N'" PtrllMtl In fJflstll"'isn It 10 CARD,
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WHAT'S
NEW

Pressurised
lifeboat
helps North
Sea divers

Seaforth Manltme of
Aberdeen (eastern
Scotland) has
developed another
"first" for British en·
glOeering - a pres
surised lifeboat for
divers working on off
shore rigs.

DII'ers 1I\'e and work for
28 days In pressunsed
chambers on the dfiks of
ngs so that they can go 1m,
mediately to the bouom 01
the sea III divmg bells,

ThiS makes them vulner
·able II lhere IS a blow-out
or fire on the ng. They can·
not come out from the
Chamber because decom
preSSIOn takes several days
and the chamber itself IS too
heavy to be lifted olf the ng
b)' helIcopter.

Sealorth has now
perlected a pressurised
lifeboat, which is allached
to the main Chamber. In an
emergency, the divers can
qUIckly disconnect it and
make a controlled escape
iOtO the sea.

The lifeboat can be towed
to a rescue vessel or the
shore. Constant atmospherIc
conditions are mamtalned
inside for 24 hours.

The Seaforth llfeboat.
6.401 long, 1.901 Ul diameter
and weighlfig 30 tons. ac·
commodates 12 divers and
has been developed at a
cost 01 1360,000 ($612.1100),

BrllalD·S Nalional Re
search Development Cor·
poratlon (NRDC) has been
shanng the cost of
de\'eloplOg and deSigning
the prototype and orders
are m hand lor 11110 r\orth
Sea operators and one for
Japan.

Seaforth Mantlme was
established 10 an to pro
VIde a Scollish fleet of
supply vessels to support
the exploration del'elopment
and productIOn of North Sea
gas and OIl.

Toda), WIth a turnover of
more than 117 million ($29
million) Seaforth has
expanded to pronde a wide
range of skills and experl.Jse
related. to the expiOltalJon of
resources from the sea 1Je(I

- -"

warship that is capable of a
powerful punch and has lull
t>lectronic l!lIuipmenL

"II IS not an updated \'er
sion 01 t>xisting ship classes,
but 15 a new multipurpose
configuntJOcl repu:sentulg a
balance between 1nE'(\ and
tested elements and new
lightweight weapons sys
tems 1tI a new hull form, all
of whkb result in minunwn
development costs:'

se\'t>ral nations. includ1rlg
Australia, Canada, New
Zealand and Greece bave
alrudy looked at the
concept 01 the Type 2<1,
which has a top speed of
over 30 knots, a range in
excess 01 13,000 kilomeLreS
at a cruiSing speed 01 14
knots whithout reluelllng
and a displacement of 2785
tonnes,

Capable of uUlisutg a wide
range 01 weaponry and
delence systems - including
the latest Exocet surface
missiles, extensively used
by several NATO countries,
and the Graseby 850 hull·
mounted sonar linked to the
latest Ferranti Computer
AIded Information System 
the new vessel is reckoned
to be the most advanced
standard frigate in the
Western world.

•able to specify the sort 01
mformalion to be provided
by the black box It IS
expected to store details 01
matters such as the dn'er's
breathmg rate and bod)
temperature.

It will also contain Inlor·
matlGn about depth of dive.
temperature and pressure of

"" ....-The recorder will be
housed in the support boat
and Iinkt>d to Instruments
both In the dIving bell and
the back pack of mdlVldual
divers.

II IS capable of ffiOflItonng
the operation of Utree dil'ers
worklng on deep saturation
d!\'es from a divmg bell.

- -

,

Scots firm's new
breed of frigate
A S4:ots firm, which has set up a $14 million

plan to enable It to produce the world's biggest
plastic warship, Is to build a new breed of frig·
ate spedCicaily for overseas navies.

"BLACK BOX"
FOR DIVERS

Deep sea divers are to be equipped with
"black box" recorders similar to those carried
in aircrart to provide evidence in the event of
an accident.

Yarrow (ShipbUilders)
based on the nver Clyde in
Glasgow, has been desig·
naled lead yan:!. for the new
Type %4 Ingate by Bntlsh
S............

With a CWTt'nt order book
of about flOO mlllion, Yar·
row bas just dehvered \be
second 01 SIX extremely
complex Type %% fngates to
the Royal Navy ahead 01

-"The first. HMS BROAD-
SWORD, was the Navy·s
fll'St an·melnc warship and
tbe remaining lour,
BRILLIANT, BRAZEN,
BOXER and BEAVER, are
~ "" """"-

In addition, an advanced
new complex opened last
year is being used 10 build
two Hunt class mine
couoter·measure vessels in
glasS· reinforced plastic.
bringing a technology 10 the
Clyde which Mr Bob
Easton, chairman and chief
executive, describes as
being as lundamental as the
change from riveting to
welding.

"Considerable flexibility
has gone into the design of
the new Type 2<1 frigate,"
said Mr Easton. "The most
pressing need lor many
navies today Is for a light

The divers· safety re·
corder developed by the
EEL Company 01 Cowes,
Isle of Wight. was
previewed at the opening 01
tbe Oceanology In·
ternaUOnal Offshore exhibi·
lion and conlerence In
Bngbton recentiy,

1be recorder has been de
Signed as an accident
ltI\'est.IgaUOn aid to provKSe
facts and figures about the
w\·e and a rt'C'Ord of conver·
sations between a dwer and
his support crelll'.

InveslJgaUons now depend
on I'erbal evidence 01 an ac·
cldent and exammatlon 01
eqwpmenL

Although buyers Will be----

-
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---
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The study showE'(\ that the
man/machine inLerface lor
the control of the complex
machinery of a warship
should be conSidered at the
early stages of deSign,

To do thiS the various In·

terdependent aspects 01 the
englileerlng systems must
be siudled and combined
into the proposed command
structure

ThiS Will aliow Ihe overall
reqUirements to be met. and
determme the level at \\-hich
automatic systems stop and
man has to take over

Unce thiS stage of the
study has been reached,
ESAMS developed analytical
methods for use during the
completion stages of the
prOJfit

TheJ;e methods IlIII! pro
\Ide the baSIS lor luture
deSign \lork and Will etlllble
the ROlal ';avy to make the
best use of both automatic
control equipment and
skilled crt'1lI

":''\'\/.l~ IS an mdependent
management CQnsultanc~

that pro\ Ides S)'stems engm
eeflng and prOjeN
management sernces,

It IS a member of the
G t:C Marconi t-;lectrofi\CS
Group and a ffif'mber of the
Rntlsh Consultants Bllft'au

The company undertakes
a \llde lanety 01 research
and dl!\'t>lopment llI'ark, and
much of It IS Involn'd With
mlllt,,/) and naval projects..

.~,--

TilE ENGINEROOM Of a modl"TlllOOrshtp u ntremel" compkr alld tM research eamed oor bw ESAMS shorud l£htre
moo could best lake 0l't'T from machtne
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Design And
Construction

Vosper TIiorn)'cron. IlI'Nch
IS part of Bntlsh
Shipbuilders. speclall5e'S In
the design and constructIOn
of fast warships, It IS a
llI'orld leader In this flt>ld
and has supplied llI'arshJps 10
man) natlOl\S

The Vosper Thornycroft
s)'stem demonstrates tht>
ad\'ances that are bt>lng
made In automallc control
S)·stems. But one problem IS

dfiK,hng the le\'el at IlIhlCh
the shlp·s crew IS In\·oh E'(\
In the control 01 the
maclunel)

\ 3l year stud) rt>ct>nll)
completed by ESAMS (UK)
llIas de\'oted to Idenllfylng
the InierolclJon bt>tllleen man
and the ship's control s)'s'
tern so that each could be
aUolted the optimum tasks,

The study was camE'(\ out
on bt>half of the Bntlsh GOI
ern me nt's MInistry of
Defetlce and has resulted in
the establishment of a
lormallsed procedurt> for
the deSign of future llIarship
machmery conlrol rooms

The presence of the
human operator in the S)'S
lem requires lengthy can·
sideratlOn if his abilities are
to be used properl)'

Taken purely as a rontrol
romponenl. man's perform·
ance IS poor,

fie IS not easily pre·
dlctable and the perform,
ance IS nOIsy, intermittent
and non·llnear. so thai for
roullne cotltrol tasks the
s1up's S)·stem IS supenor

Ability
Unsurpassed

Ilowel'er. man's abllil)' as
a del·lSlon tal.;er IS unsur
passed. particularly IlIhen he
laces an unusual or
unprecedented occurrence.
such as those that can lead
10 eme~enc'.. statiOns,

AIodifi-

•
en Inerooms

Plug-In
cation

One of the benefits that
the microprocessor
technology used In these
tnals bnngs to shlp's
machinery control ap
plications is flexlbilit)

ThiS was demonstrated
during the tnals by mod·
11)lng the pilch conlrol
schedule at sea. uSing a
plug·ln. hand held pro·
gramffif'r umt.

t'urther Inals made it pas.
Sibil" 10 record the corres
pondmg changes in the \'es·
sel's perlormance

Changes of such magm·
tude would call for major
modifications of the elec
tronic cirCUits With eXlSlmg
types of equipmenl

Vosper Thornycrof! has
been developing equlpmenl
based on mlcro·processors
for control and surveillance
applicatiOns for about three
years,

For the corvene tnals.
the D77 Utili was selected
from the eqUipment and
adaplE'(\ in a penod of two
llIeeks. IIlth SIX hours work
reqUired lor the onboard
Installation

The baSIS 01 the Untt IS lhe
t'errantl F100L micro·
processor. \I hlch was de
Signed to meet sel'ere mlli
Idl) ennronmental requIre
men!.';

The ke~ to the soccesslul
operation 01 microprocessor

•
icro rocessors contro

THIS FRIGATE u w type of lOOTShzp rhol can benefit frOm tM control systel'l.ll ckl~1oped by VO$JN'T 11tornycroft

wars I
The modern warship is a complex conception. In the days of the battleship the machinel)'

and armament were comparatively simple, but the demands of the 1,80's mean that more and
more equipment must be packed into a smaller space.

Added to this is the replaced by a lree st.andmg systems lies m the approach
complexity or the 077 digital propulSIOn to the software, and Vosper
equipment that gives machinery control unit Thornycrofrs Controls Divi·

wired into the eXlstlllg slon has developed
the modern frigate the connections. advanced techniques for
capabilities of a ThiS left the port propeller wntlng the software reo
battleship. under the control of the QUlrements for the micro.

I standard unit, so that a processor.
In particu ar, great dIrect comparison could be ThiS accounted for the

advances have been made
made ease and speed of getting

in warship propulsion During tnals the ship was the prototype equipmetlt
machinery not nursed m any way, and operatIOnal lor the trialS

Designers now have a the ~xercises included such and for Its rellabillty
chOIce of gas turbmes and cntlcal matloeuvres as The tnalS demonstrated
diesel engines and fre· crash stops and slam that the system has the reo
quently a combination or the accelerations qUlred degree of reliability
two IS incorporated lfi the m the severe military ..d

'
The prototype control S)'5-

one vesse . manne enl'lrunments,
T' b

'
" , tern perrormed perlectly,

ese com Ina Ion The development of p""
d d ,. , •• 'b,x demonslratmg the fleXibility
eman camp X duction ulpment is at an

• "" ."d ",... and reliability 01 the D77 ~ ...arrangem.. .. .. advanced sta,e and tlus Wilt
b' p"" Pro umt In thIS applicatIOn.

varia e' be available not only for theII Another Vosper Thorny·
pe ers croft development, a control 01 tht> shlp·s main
Efficiency And prototype senal data hnl.; propulsion machinery. but

E I"~ use In conjunction .....Ith for the control and sun ellconomy
the 077 ran.. of control and lanet' of awubary systemsBy thest> mt>ans. the

machinery can meet the suneiliance equipment. also
IlIldely \arymg demandS was installed lor these
that may be placed on It, tnals
ranging Irom a \'t>ry high It transmitted and re
top speed for short or long celved a contmuous data
penods to a sustamed. eco- pall ern llI'ilhout a Single
nomlcal CTUlSlfig speed. error being recorded.

Complex control equIp- ThIS lias With 100m 01
ment IS required to mt>t>t standard tllllsted pair.
these demands and, in thIS overall screened cable
age 01 high fuel costs, to running along the shlp·s
gn'e maxImum t'fhciency main h.lgh power cable runs.
and economy

Although control systems
can be made completely
automatic. the human ele·
ment IS still eSSt>ntlal lor
certain aspt>cts of tht>
control lunCUOO

,\ rect'nt study llIas am\ed
al Identllying the lel·el at
\\-hlch human Inlen'ention
should operate

One 01 the most complex
machinery control require·
ments IS that or controlling
the pilch 01 a vanable pitCh
propeller to ensure that It
always operates at optimum
efficiency and IS matched to
a power output 01 lhe
engines,

The ContrOls I)ivislon of
Vosper Thornycroft, UK,
has de\'eloped a control sys·
tern for tlus function using a
miCrOprocessor, and II IS be
lieved to be the firSI time
that such a system has been
developed for a high per·
formance warship

Fast Corvette
The prototype recently

was mslal!E'(\ m a fasl cor·
vetle built by Vosper
Thornycroft

The I'essel IS equipped
With lour diesel engmes.
arranged two to each shalt
With the pairs 01 engines
connected by gearboxes
The dMl'e lor the propellers
IS taken lrom each gearbox

The standard 6 x 12 Vers:l.·
ILle COllSOle Systt>m module
lor the starboard propeUt>r
m the control console llIas
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AND rHEIR FAMILIES

HIOH CUISS ,
DIAMOND AND PRfCIOUS STONE

RING SPECIALISTS
Design AumrJ \ttIinners

with "NOLLT"
Wifeline
i.. ' .

~n for YOU' Mlt<:llOn:
Mon.TO F.i. 8.30 ...... _ 5 p.m.
Thuu....t'l 8.30 p.m. S.t:8.30 _ 11.30 ......

y""" "'" r.d"uw/y~__ IJM>d.~••f'rd
'" ,hr f,,,,,, crafrs-n "MI,""". WI'h • r:ompIr'r

_""rrof ...",f"""O". owMv _ wo'h..... ,..,'P
rh" """,tH~,vou·... ,ooIr'~ fIN

S<> rrwir~""_r1'"*,' '0 >« theJ~_Ir" _
p<rn<HYI." ,,,,,, '" d~w", V""',""""" '" _ f,om

"'" f,,~ aPl«f of_"".... ". nr<""l'. ,*-",_,.,
''''V'' _"" of _,.,.,.. __""1)"

Please forward any ne.....s ItelJl.'i lor "lIolly" to Mrs
Ilelen Spooner. J.p.. Collage 6. IIMAS Pl-::"GUIN.
BAI.MORAI. NAVAL PO, NSW. 2091

Writing a fortnightly J'IW-'e on lhf, baa 10 meet earn
column (or a national other, fonn fnendslllp5 aDd 1Ia~

newspaper has more a dIott cr.·er a cup of mffee.
It is a very simple get·IO

disappointments than gether, haviq 110 commillH
rewards, more critics aIld the ,.dies hosless the
Ihan SUpporters - and meetings sher.latMly

The IIdil!5 an!~ III
Ihe "WUeline" column gil III ~ l:aDbemI RAN W~

in 'Navy News' is no Grwp aDd they keep abreast of
"'nerenl. tile del.ill of tllei. moolbly
\U fllDctiou. The H...-rnu Ladies

When the EdItor agreed to Croup IS basIca.IIy &II HIli Har
allocale space for "W,'e- mu" Collee Croup aad of
lme" he dKl so belJevmg It course.n "othen" .re mosI
was what the.Navy wives welc:ome.

wante<! - a column whtch * •
.....0\I1d be ",-eU suworted and EAST HILLS NEWS

The new~ (iii. cam
read by UIe ladte'S and one maD) of the East Hlib Nlv.'
.....hich would prOVide an Wives hu lold me thal Illey
avenue of communlcalions bave started I De.... playJl"Ol'p
for Navy WIVes aCllvllies, (for fIa~ cluldren) this year.
Intra and interstate. Due to I 101 of bard wort 011

Unfortunately the support behalf of Illeir m",mbers II
has not been up to seems 10 be doInc qwte well
expectations and only a few COII$idertng the smaIIne'Ili of
areas contribute and now. the estate. respol have bef:n

piea!li.Il,g aDd Ibf:y have bou&bl •
the EdiIOr's on my back to fair amoWlt of eq",pmenl BUT
get some news Irom other ~y ~aIIy do IM!t'd I 1oI1I'lOre.
areas such as Bnsbane and They Ir", asking wOlild l.Oy
DarWIn. where there are smp's Companies and thf: II'lOre

active naval IlII\'es j;(J"oups. financial Naval Wives Cl'Ollpll be
SO ladles please put pen io so kind IS to send thf:m • dona·

paper and lei \IS know wh.at tion please (no mall",r how
small) for tMir mucb nf:l"dfd

your groups are dOing. . equipment. for further d"'talls
I have been asked to please Iillg T143OM.

point out that to be ell- W~TERN D~TRICT N~WS
g1ble to be a member PR girl Judi Mcfle sent a
of "Navy Wives" copy of their program ror the

d t coming year and il ranges rrom'groups one oes no a lecture on polsollIlo a pottery
necessarily have to be displa.y and a setf-defence clem·

a navy wife. onstralion, plus partJes IJllI bar·
One may be a WRAN bet:ues, ",te.

They have lennls mornings
(both serving or Ex). a from t am at NJRfMBA IJllI III
mother or fiancee of a servo are welcome to come along and
ing member, or a wife, have a '"billJlll a giggle". Keep
wklow or fiancee of an ex· fit cLasses II CLUB NIRIMBA
member. an! on every secollll 1'IoesWty It

The term "serving memo 10 am aDd they comme~ on
ber" refers to \.hose selVing April U. Baby·litlillg l.clliUes
in the Permanent Naval an! avaiWJle.

They have bad I lew dJances
.·orces, The Naval Reserve ill their commillee and we wei.
and the Naval Police. come aew 5ettl"Ury Vivienne

• • • Rboder who replaces saodra
S¥DNEY NEWS WhHlbouse (who joined the

The committH decided thai worting force) lad Iwo llew
Ibf: poct<tlb from Ibf: Arts and commiUe", members
cnns 10 be bekf Iller lhis year RO$"'mary Wllteo. I.Od Su",
will go low.rds Iliods to be Adams. Their OUI meeting is on
doftated 10 Lepcy. liIay I, with guesl speaker Dr

11c:UIs .1 lUG per bf:ad will IiIlroden from HIiiAS
be IlMI al the cIoor lor the Can! NlR.lllBA.
and Clron DIy .II T!'esc:o on • • •
April ", bUI to be 'lire of I SUBMARINERS WIVES NEWS
pIact! It would be WISIe for gueslI Pal Pearse, Pr' -XnI of the
and tbelr trieDdI III booI< ahead hbmarillerJ Wivu Ind
onM31S1 al'ter4 pm.t ............. families chopped me I !iDe 10
.lad II'Ine wlll be Hrved pillS say tb",y ar", 'Ir!v!1I1 for I
raffle. IIIod!.be fllO begillS al .........uesbipdriY'e...II" pm. The girls meet Ute Hcond

• .. .. frid.lty of eadl monUl at HIIIAS
HARIiiAN tADlES CROUP PLATYPUS .II I•.,. 1m lind
This cotumn reported lUI -.Id welcome newllWmbteI1I.

N"''''mbd !bat then' was I Her· We personally W1Sb thIS fau1y
m.. Wiv"" Croup but I ba,'''' ne'" gnJUp lots of hIct lUllI eu
Slnte beea loki lhat IbioI was IIOt only recommend wives 10 jolll.
sblioluttly corTKt, but a Har· A 101 of good frierwl$llip" IlllI ac
mill t.adies Group Will formed qllai.nwCt!$ an! established II
IaIt year 10 caler for the ladies au flavll groupo IIIolI "'Mil the
of Harmao whose busblnds groups £1"1 lolo fuD swin& Illey
_ Ibere and for ~ married do a 101 of good deeds for ~m.
WRANS. selve5, their local commlllllUH

As mallY IISvlt famllif:l tille aDd c:biuitielI.
III SfOllnd Csnberrl Hveral We !lope 10 hear I lot more
Ildiu or'i1l1ised the Lldies from Ihese girls. for further
Gra"" • that '"au" toUId have iI deI.aiIs riIlg I3ll tli71.

JOHN ClARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Slreet. St leonards
PfIone,434519-435379.
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The RAN's largest training establishment
HMAS CERBERUS at Westernport Bay, Vic
toria, which will be sixty years old this year.
recently held its first combined Passing Otlt
Parade Of recruit S<rilof"s and Wrans.

During the Parade. CERBERUS' Com
manding Officer, Captain H. J. P. Adams,
inspected the Passing Out Guard (pictured
above) and congratulated the Best Recruit for
the Intake, ETP G. S. Price (picbJred 12ft).

In the photograph below, CAPT Adams is
shown inspecting the Passing Out Wrans
accompanied by the 0ffker-in-Charge of the
Recruit SchooL, LCDR R. W. B. Carruthers and
the Unit Officer Wrans. LEUT A. Barry.
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COMBINED PASSING
OUT AT CERBERUS
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WAY

WAY

•

now!\,'
1 Looked
2 Monster.
3 InnermOSl beinK.
4 Tall.
5 Satisfy.
II Maori dance

7 Sweets.
8 Deprived.

13 Beg
15 Plead.
19 River
20 Keen.
21 New.
22 Oive
23 Vietnam rlly.
26 Hook
:."1 Tree
28 Blemilih.
30 Pact
32 Angry.
34 No mattf'r ....·hich

DO\""

2Throat in- 20Qf the
flamm;;t1on collntry

J Sho'ili's 22 Hwnorous
amusement 'ingle

.. Slnf,er U ~l'r
, M, ,n'" 24 "Ie ding

25 Metal
(•. er 27 Item of

6 Errands value
7 Belief 28 Third
SF "r

<abbr.) hour
9N... un:,hl"d 29 Deeeh'c
12 Pn;tpone 30 Raillery
16 At tM 32 Sv.'ift
summit 34 Burden

'7 F'rm hold 35 Weight
1Sl Welk 36 nisen-
cra~ cU'Tlber

DOWS
1 Having a label
2 Japanese medicine

rhest
3 Indigo.
4 Corters.
5 Dandles.
6 Che(;k.
7 Medicinal plant.
II Cit}" III Au.,tralia

13 Indian :.oldlt"r
15 DlSlurbanc~ o!

pracf'
19 Bird.
20 H.'"If'
21 Wa>;!o or..
22 Pert t.o 1Od1llf'
23 Having a !.Inf'1!
26 Relie\'f'
21 EnthUSIaStiC.
28 Cit)· in India
30 False ,,00.
32 same.
34 Inflamed

EASY

3 •

THE

THE HARD

ACROSS
1 Part of 29 Experts
the body 31 8a~l:oone

5 Vf"Stment 32 Tr nsmit
10 Amalp.· In st;!ges
mate 33 Regal

11 COunstl 35 "IU of
13 Once mo~ iround as a
H Conducted t\e1d of vjell.'
15 F.lls to 37 Gluier.. '
k~p cement

16 Wrath 38 or the ear
18 BurnlJ1i 39 Roman
21 5&llors lon~-god.
22 Bandage 40 Parts or a
25 Weary ship
26 Amuse· 41 COndemn
mrnts

ACROSS
1 Propounded.
5 Indian form of addres.<l
V Selt.

10 Grape.
11 Tennb term.
12 Burst torth
14 One who appropriates
16 Irish surname
1'1 Rub out.
18 Early type ot naval

vessel.
24 Owned.
25 Age
26 Vehicle.
:11 Lettuce
29 Ampersand.
SI In comp(l6itlon - wind
33 Light v~1
35 Wild.
36 Orolesque.
3'1 Type ot fact.or)'

15,059

8Glb ~u of dun tit the one crOMword Jrid.
Tnl your skill.

SOlUTION INSIDE BACK PAGE

ACROSS
1 Omamental head-dres..
5 Unit of electrlcal capa-

city.
9 Olrrs name.

10 River eSpl.
lt Highest pitch.
12 Promptly active.
14 Previous.
16 Trunks of tr~s

17 Tendon
18 DIssuasion.
24 Etrlg)'.
25 Sun.
26 Go astray.
27 Ne..· Zealand parrol
29 Ot God IL.,.
31 Nest ot bird ot prf'}
33 Redu~ t.o po"·der.
35 Fashion
36 Right-hand pagl"
37 Work dough

\
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LCDR Garth Brice and wife, Rosalind.

LCDR Warren Thompson and WIfe, Lor
"""'-

N'SBALL

I

•

CMDR ReI1Iit:r JeJSUn,IQ and ICtfe, HeozIler.

. CAPT Alan Beaumont and wife, Maureen, with CMDR Chris Bolton and wife, Maggie.

--

•

.i •
t>-'.- __._-'\ ••• I
HMAS HARMAN's Eucutive Offiur LCDR

John EUKlt and wife, Joan..

Some happy snaps taken at the Naval Officers' Ball at
HillAS HARilfAN recently.

r

WRANSTD Kim Wainwright attends to LCDR Doug Ste·
vens and his wife Virginia.

HA

1= 7 J 1.
LCDR Ian Wegg'''_,,"" and wife Dianne, cwpIe Oft left. and LEUT ~':rn''',''ei~'~J_~'" and

wife, Maureen.

LEUT Stuart Knlbbs, "9ht, is served bII, l.eft to right, LWRANSTD Cheryl Clavw.
LWRANSTD Tonv Pet:II"W and ABSTD~ Taylor_
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TIlE 10101'" ON 'OlE
~ TIllS IJOtCU'It"E tI!

GOLFING GORILLA'S
LONGS HOT ... Now he's
been posted to Kiwi land.
we can reveal Pedro
Rich's terrible dit about
the golfer who bet his
clubmate $50 his gorilla
could beal him at golf. On
the set day and the honour
on the tee going to the
gorilla on the par 5 - 540
yards first hole. the huge
hairy ape landed his drive
a loot from the hole. 11Je
golfer coUldn't believe his
eyes and immediately
conceded the game - no
wa)' could he make the 540
yd hole-In-one. On paying
up the 150 bet the golrer
said to his mate "How
does the hairy b- putt'!"
Qwck as a \lW his mate
repbed: "Like he drives!"

,,'ben rrom a nurby nat, a
)'Olng, sllapely and I'uy
b.xom blonde appeared,
Iookecl In her mailbox and
casually strolled Ip and
back Maclea)' Street,
Kings Cross. 10 looting
1I0rlls, screec:ll1og brakes
aod \lOU whrstles ...
s.e was abs.lllel}·
STARK-EftS and nel'er
OG(e IWIIed a hair!

• • •
NOW IT CAN BE TOLD

The slU;cessful ABC
TV senes "Patrol Boot"
!ChIch prot,ed so popular
wllh U.S TV audiences
thai they wanled more,
caused a few sickly
moments for the ABC TV
crew members.

We're told that they
were sea·sick almosl daily
during filming of the IS or
so episodes . .. even in
Ihe sheltered waters of
Sildney Harbour . .. and
tha~ they couldn't
"stomach" a relurn to
"RAN servICe".

"Give us the Armll or
RAAF, bUI please, no
more sea· time .. com·••
menkd one TV crewman.

DOG EAT DOG ... One
of our dog.loving photo
grophers, ABPH Peter
AmeU, who reaches over
6ft, teUs Uras UJll story of
Ihe neighbouring dog
lovers - one an owner Of a
Creat Dane, the othe'r the
owner Of a minualure Chi·
hwhua.. Each 0ICner con·
tinual/II tried 10 oUldo
each ourer with ''lily dog
did this . .. elc" brag
stories until eme sad day
Ihe owner of the Clli·
ItuaIwa yelled /.0 his neigh·
boIIr: "My Chihuahua ba.!
just killed your Great
Dane!"

"How?" asked the grief
stricken owner of the
Creal Dane. "He got stuck
in yOUT dog's throat!".

• • •
READERS are invited

/.0 submit ilem.s of humour
or fact, preferably brief
and of general interest, jrJr
consideration in "DOWN
THE VOICE PIPE" col·
umn either by jOlling
down and mailing them or
by ringing our "VOICE
PIPE" at "Navy News".
The address; 80% 706 Dar·
linghursl 2fno. The phone:
.1592308 (asic for Sue).

w have
U·gun

rled Able Sellm.an .lad II
l.udilt,& N'na, serite t.
gelber III tbe far·flug......

Il appears lhat the
Leading Wran Shook her
husband to Uke hiS turn
on Watch but he didn't I't'
spond and was subse·
quently "run·ln". To rub
salt iDlO the wound she
gave eVidence AGAINST
!urn

The punishment ~ .
\lieU, we'd rather not say'

• • •
"NAVEL" OBSERVERS

at KUTTABUL gol 811
e}-eful m~ tllan tbe)' bar·
gained for one brlghl
s.nny morning re~enlly

forher III looks,
them fire a
salule!!!"

On hearing Ihe good
news, Ihe BIShop con·
graWlaled the Admiral
and was then IIl1errupled
by the Sisler who telLs lhe
BIShop that he roo hod jusl
become Ihe proud father
ofa9Ib~.

"Splendid," said the
BIShop, "Does he look like
me?" he asked the Nler.
"Well. no BIShop, I'm
aJrOld he looks nOlhing
like you," she ezplained.

"Ohhh," replied lhe
Bishop. "May I use the
phone?"

"Cerwinly," .'aid the
Sister.

Ring, ring. "/lello pres·
bytery," this is the Bi.~hop.

I'd like il a'ltlounced thot
my wife has gilJe11 birth to
a 91b baby boy . .. he
looks nOlhing like me so
"FIRE TilE CANON'"

BOOM!"

A,'..·O OUR CONTINUAL STRIKES

"BOOM!

The PO Offered /.0 vouch
for the young cycUsts In

Ills charge, 07Id we're /.old
Ural m no unceTtam terms,
a fellow PO declined the
Offer and the would-be
"do-gooder" suffered a
stoppage Of leave..

II was enough /.0 make
anllone "gel off their
bite" and the PO now
tnows It was all
IOOrthwhde a.s the young
c,cll.sls wenl on 1.0 bUu
their ARMY and RAAF
opponents in the recen!
inaugural cyclblg sene.s.

• • •
STOPPAGE WITH A

TH'IST: ... Take the re
~t c.ase of a )'OfIDg mar-

THE Adrnrral Of the Fleel
and Ihe BIShop Of
"KNIGHTSTOWN" !Cere
both summoned to "Crou-n
SIreel" Children's IIo.spilal
to awail the arrivat of
their _born babes.

AftR:r pocmg the wailing
room for several hours the
Sister appeared and an
nounced 10 Ihe Admiral
that he was the proud
falher of a 91b baby ~.

"Jolly good." said the
Admiral, "Does he look
anylhlllg like me'" he
asked the &ster.

"Indeed, very milch like
you, Admiral," replied lhe
Sister.

"May I use the plume?"
o.,ked the Admiral.

"Certainly," said the
Suter.

"/leila Hag, rhis is lhe
Adl1ural ... send a signal
informing all onboard that
I'm the proud farher of a
91b son. he takes after his

,....,.=",..-:::~.,.,

'" CM'I'~ II - _ce 1uItI ~ ptiUl SlrlU, ;II p«IW Urltl!. •
We'_etY SIrlU. • lnmf'I'f 5Ufk~MIl. wMm"" Sf:rlft.all_

tJoe _ tl.aJ' - ... ..-..eIy _icH . .. "

u.s. INTELLI·
GENCE: sources say
Che SovieC Union has
scarced deploying a
new nuclear-powered
attack submarine
chac Is fasCer and
can dJve deeper Chan
the mosC advanced
American submartne.

Naval eltperts said the
submarine could travel
submerged at speeds over
40 knots. That would be
faster than the U.S. Los
Angeles Class submarines,
which are belieVed to be
able to generate speeds of
over 30 knots.

The experts said the
new Soviel submarine
could operate at depths of
600m and possibly deeper.
Thal wouk! take it below
the maximum depth of
U.S. submarines.

A key to the reported
high-speed and deep-diving
abilities of the new
submarine is said to be
the use of titanium rather
than steel in construction
of hlJ1ls.

• • •
The Defence CIIU,

/ogu/IlK Authority hIlS II
sense of humour lifter all.
When ~lIta1ogulttg the ofIJ·
cers' srlff-fronted etten/ng
dress shin, It ~/asslfled It
as "protecrll'e clMhlng".

• • •
The Engineering

Workshop at WATERHEN
is well supplied Wilh all
sorlS of spares 10
underlake all tllpes Of
work em lhe "lirtties". Il
was with some surprise
lhat a domestic bathtub
was discovered in the
SlOre. Was il for me~
sailors' horne braD? Was
it for the Commanding
Offict:r's cabI7I Oft a LCH?
•.• Wrong Oft both COlDIts!
If was WATERH£N's
e71try in SfIdne!I's 8arJuub
""'OW·• • •

TO THOSE SENIOR
sailon still simmering
about the decision to
~hange into eight·button
blue wuforms at their own
expense - take heart.. Red
Anchor ....-.11 quote 1.0 alter
eXIStIng wuforms. Wonder
what they'U do about the
change from 4 1.0 5 button
No. 'jactets'! (whicb it is
understood bu recently
been 1UIIlOWl.ced..)

• • •
The Bachelor Enlisted

Quarters accommodation
al Ihe U.S.N. Naual Air
Slation, Paluzent River,
ba.! recenl!y been wtjiCkd
with fumiture at a cost of
about 12000 per room!
Uuers-in at NAS NOWRA
eat yoor hearts out!

• • •
WEEK STOPPAGE
WEAK?

A certain Petty Officer
recenlly attempted 10 as·
sitt young Navy cyclist8 in
lheir rigorous early·
morning training routines.

All dressed in cycling riIJ
!he Petty Officer was the
only one among the pedal.
len al the gangwoy with
anlDcard.



Getting the guns to their
destination was a major
undertaking. They were
landed at Blues Point and
then hauled by manpower
ihrough the bush.

The track so made be
came known as Military
Road.

Some 250 soldiers were
employed in this task which
took three months to
complete.

A display portraying the
saga of early military his
tory in Australia from 1788
to Gallipoli is currently on
show for public viewing
until April 30 in the Sydney
office of the Bank of New
South Wales, 341 George
Street. Parties of school
children are specially
invited to view the exhibi·
tion. Conducted tours may
be arranged by ringing Mr
Bob Leonard on 290 9909.

Hen and
Chicken Bay

liEN AND ClI1CKEN
BA Y. Another example of
old Sydney's quaint names
was that Of lien ond
Chicken Boy, which was in
use as early as /796. It is
suggested that the name
originated through the shape
of the bay, with the lorge
section representing the
hen, and the smaller sur
rounding bays lhe chickens.
At the entrance w the bay
is the Animal Quarantine
5rotiml which was formerly
located at Shark Island.

and other activities such as
manning refreshment stalls
at Garden Island Dockyard
during Navy Open Days and
Navy Week.

FOOTNOTE: NSW is
pleased to report that NSW
member, Commndore J. L.
W. (Red) Merson, RAN,
Retd, has accepted the
honorary position or
Director, fo'ederal Con·
ference 1981, to be held in
Sydney for the first time in
40 years.

HOW THEY GOT
THEIR NAMES

more than keep law and or·
der in the various colonies.
Exploration, industry,
commerce, construction of

roads and buildings ... they
helped in all these fields.

In Sydney ~ay one need
not travel far to be re
minded of their work.

An inscription on an obe
lisk on the waterfront at
Watsons Bay marking the
end of Old South Head
Road, reads: "This road
was made by subscription.
Was completed in ten weeks
from 25th March, 1811 by 21
soldiers of lIis Majesty's 73
Regiment."

On the north side of the
harbour, there is another
highway which owes its
origin to the military.

During the 18705 batteries
were placed in position at
Middle Head and Georges
Heights.

ex·serviceman and
sometimes the serving
members as well.

For the serving member
there is great assistance
from the Welfare and Social
Workers attached to the
RAN.

But onCt' you payoff, you
need the Naval Association
- and the Association needs
you - for the more memo
bers it has, the more it can
do as the Association motto
spdls out: "EACH FOR
ALL AND ALL FOR
EAClI."

So don't wait to leave the
serviCt', join now!

fo'EES: Cost to join this
worthwhile Association is
only $3.00 and Annual Fee is
$5.00, which is very little
and includes many benefits.

It is in your interest to
drop a note to your nearest
State Secretary now and
become a part of this
Association.

The State Ladies'
Auxiliary has been of great
aSSistance to the State
Councils in each State.

In NSW the Ladies'
Auxiliary (Madame Presi·
dent Louise Whiteman and
her ladies) have been a tow·
er of strength in fund-rais·
ing activities for WeUare.

was killed at the landing of
Anzac Cove on April 25,
1915.

lie had taken overseas
with him. against army
regulations, his grand·
father's sword, the sword
that first saw action in the
Ballarat uprising. It was a
family heirloom in which he
took great pride.

It was with him when he
fell. Lance·Corporal lIarry
Freame, a famous Aus
tralian scout of half
Japanese extraction,
managed to retrieve the
weapon, only to lose it again
in the heat of battle.

Perhaps today the sword
lies in a Turkish museum 
or does it adorn the wall of
some Turkish home on the
shores of the Dardanelles?

Australia owes a great
debt to Its early military
forbears for they did much

lie is ably backed by the
Federal Council, all of
whom put much time and
effort into the affairs of the
Association - indeed to the
lion Australian Federal sec
retary, Mr R. G. Davies,
MBE:, it is almost a rulltime
occupation.

WELFARE
This is one of the main ac·

tivities of the Naval Asso·
ciation and covers a broad
spectrum from the useful
contribution to the N.O.K.
from the mortality fund
upon deCt'ase of a member,'
to the everyday, useful ad·
vice and assistance, be it
concerning pensions. entitle
ments or any of the myriad
problems that can beset the

NAVAL ASSOCIATION OF AUST
IT'S START AND DEVELOPMENT

(Cont from Page ')
The New South Wales Sec·

tion was honoured at their
1980 State Conference, with
the presence of the Flag
Officer Naval Support Com·
mand, Rear-Admiral A. J.
Robertson, DSC, ac·
companied by his wife, who
declared the conrerence
open.

The Federal President of
the Association is Surgeon
Captain A. S. Ferguson,
VRD, who is very active.

,

They consisted of two
companies of 50 men each,
known as the Sydney and
Parramatl.1 Loyal Associate
Corps. under the overall
command of William
Balmain.

Balmain (an inner city
suburb now bears his name)
had come out as assistant
surgeon with the First Fleet
- and it was he who had
been called on to extract
the spear from Governor
Phillip's shoulder after the
Manly affair mentioned
earlier.

It was not long before the
Loyal Associations were put
to the test. On the night of
March 4, 1804. Irish convicts
in the Castle Hill district
rose in revolt.

News was rushed to Gov
ernor King who im·
mediately assembled a
forCt' comprising men of the
New South Wales Corps,
some marines and seamen
from lUIS CALCUTTA,
which happened to be in
port, and men of the Loyal
Associations.

A company of the New
South Wales Corps was then
despatched to Parramatta,
15 miles from Sydney. It
says something for the
men's training and condition
that they covered the
distance by a forced march
in four hours.

Next day they engaged
the rebels at what has since
become known as the battle
of Vinegar Hill (near pre·
sent day Rouse Bill).

It was a one·sided affair
in which 9 of the Irish reb
els were killed and their
leader. Cunningham, was
hanged two days later, 10 of
the leaders of the in·
surrection were court
marlialled; three were
hanged at Castle Hill, three
at Parramatta and two in
Sydney.

Two others who claimed
they had been forced to join
the rebels were reprieved;
others were sentenced to
floggings ranging from 200
to 500 lashes, whilst some
were sent to work in the
Newcastle coalmines.

Fifty years later there
was another uprising - the
much publicised Eureka
Stockade incident on the
Ballarat goldfields. A mixed
force of foot soldiers,
cavalrymen, police (both
mounted and foot) was
brought in to subdue the
miners.

On that occasion cas·
ualties were, Government
forces. six killed (including
one officer), miners. 22
killed or died of wounds (in
addition 120 prisoners were
taken, most of whom were
quickly released).

Thirteen men were even
tually brought to trial, one
was found guilty, bUl a sym·
pathetic jury brought dowo
such a strong recommen·
dation for mercy that he
was released alter serving
only three months.

The leader of the rebels,
Peter Lalor, had at least
one thing in common with
the Castle lIill insurgents 
his counlry of birth was
Ireland.

A grandson of Peter
Lalor. Captain Peter Lalor.

Two convicts cutting rushes
for thatch near what is now
Rushculters Bay, were set
upon and murdered "in a
shocking manner".

Although Phillip believed
the convicts had provoked
the attack, he decided to
teach the offenders a lesson.

lie took an armed party
to the scene of the crime
and, finding no evidence
there, undertook "a long
and fatiguing march" to
Botany Bay.

There he was confronted
by 300 armed aborigines.
Phillip partied with them
hut took no action when he
failed to find any trace of
the dead men's clothing and
equipment. Phillip nearly
lost his life in a somewhat
similar encounter some two
years later.

Phillip was felled at
Manly Cove by a spear
which penetrated his right
shoulder and came out three
inches behind the shoulder
blade, close to the
backbone.

The Governor's party re
tired amid a shower of
spears during which a sailor
fired a musket at the hostile
hlacks.

fo'rom a perusal of old reo
cords one finds increasing
evidence of the struggle be-
tween blacks and whites 
sometimes it makes grue·
some reading.

In 1802 after aborigines
had killed four whites in the
Parramatta-Toongabbie
District, their leader was
shot: Governor King sent
his head to Sir Joseph
Banks in London.

In August 1824, Governor
Brisbane proclaimed a state
of martial law in the region
west of Mount York in the
Blue Mountains and raised
the military force at
Bathurst to 75.

In 1838 Governor Sir
George Gipps sent a report
to the British Government
in which he wrote of
outrages and killings
involving both sides along a
western front of about 800
miles.

Nor was thiS state of
affairs confined to New
South Wales - relations be·
tween the blacks and the
whites followed a similar
paltern in the other colo
nies. But unrest was not
confined to the aborigines.

By 1800 the convict
population of New South
Wales included a large num·
ber of Irish political pris·
oners. These people were
biller enemies of authority.
Many tried to escape from
the colony, some by seizing
boats. but this usually ended
in disaster.

The situation reached a
peak when it was suspected
that the French, with whom
Britain was at war, had
been secretly infonned that
if an attack was made on
Sydney they might well
expect assistance.

Regulations were brought
into force forbidding any
two convicts to confer to
gether for more than half an
hour: they were threatened
that failure 10 disperse when
ordered to do so could result
in the death penalty.

To assist and supplement
the permanent military
forces, Governor Hunter au·
thorised the formation of
the first volunteer units
raised in this country.

7,818

GAll/POl/1 ~'~
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capacity plus the escorts
were HMS SIRIUS 612 tons,
and her tender IIMS
SUPPLY, 170 tons.

For the 212·strong memo
bers of the Marine garrison
the trip began with a minor
problem. Unbeknown to the
officers and men, they len
England without a reserve
stock of musket balls or
paper for making musket
cartridges.

To make matters worse
there were no armourers'
tools to keep small arms in
repair.

Phillip discovered this
when the Fleet pulled into
Tenerife, in the Canary
Islands. Later in the journey
he managed to pick up
10,000 musket balls at Rio
de Janeiro which helped
remedy the situation.

The early troops stationed
in this country. the Marines.
the infamous New South
Wales Corps (often referred
to as the Rum Corps) and
some of the other troops
Ihat followed have often
come in for severe
criticIsm.

The critics tend to
overlook their achieve·
ments. The main duties of
the military were to protect
the settlement from attack

-and to maintain law and
order.

The troops had to cope
with attacks by aborigines,
convicts, and later by
bushrangers. The aborigines
looked on the newcomers as
a threat, trespassers of their
ancient hunting grounds,
whilst the whites did not
take kindly to their cattle
being speared or stolen.

The first recorded clash
between the two parties
took place on May 30. 1788.

OUR
NAVAL
HER\TAGE

1899-1902

1885

1915

1845·72

1914

1m

By BOB LEONARD, Secretary, Bank of NSW RSL Sub-Branch.

AustraUa bad Its lirst war scare on Jannary 24, 1788
two days belore Governor PbllUp boisted tbe Union Jack on
tbe sbore 01 Sydney Cove.

Al Botany Bay, the First Fleet lay at anchor. Early risers were
startled to see two unidentified ships outside the Bay.

At first it was
thought they were
English ships, then
that they were Dutch
men-o'-war sent to
contest the British
occupation.

The little IIMS SUPPLY
was sent out to investigate
and display her colours - a
rather brave step, since her
armament of eight three·
pounder guns would hardly
have made her a match for
the newcomers. which
Marine Captain Watkin
Tench described as "of C(ln·
siderable size".

When SUPPLY returned
from her reconnaissance.
her Captain made the
somewhat sweeping
statement that the ships
were either French, Portu·
guese or Spanish, but that
they were too far away for
positive identification.

Phillip righlly concluded
that the ships were French,
tielonging to the expedition
of discovery in the South
Seas commanded by La
Perouse - and so the first
scare ended.

Fears of an invasion and!
or an attack by a hit·run
raider were to haunt the
Colony for many years 
particUlarly during the Na
poleonic Wars. the Russian
scare of the mid-1800s and
after German colonisation
to our near north in the late
1800s.

The equipping and de·
spatch of the II vessels
which made up the First
Fleet had been a major
undertaking.

The heaviest of the
transports and storeships
was 452 tons, the lightest 272
tons. They were loaded to
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Conflkts in which Austnuians and Australian Forces ~

were involved from 1788 tQ GaUipoli: '~

- 1813-/4 Edward Macarthur, who had come to New ~

South Wales at tfie age of one year (his ~

father was John Macarthur, of wool fame) ~

served with a British regiment in the Pen· ~

insula War. lie could be classed as our first
RefUrmd Serviceman.
Later other young men born or brought up
in this country joined regiments which
fought at Waterloo, 1815; the Siege of
Sebastopol, 1855 and in the Indian Mutiny
1857/59.
TIre Maori Wars in New Zealand - At first ;:
British regiments in Australia were rushed ~

to New Zealand as reinforcements. Later, ~

in lhe 186()s, the New Zealand Government ~

recruited men from Australia for service 
against lhe Maoris, Offering them land
gremts as em inducement to enlist. Victoria
sem its O1Ily naval ship, the Victoria.
Sudan - 750 men were despatched from
New SCuth Wales to assist British Forces.
They saw lift/e active service. No lives
were lost by enemy action, but on the;:
journey home six men died of fever. ~

Boer War - 16,450 men (and women) were ~
sent to scuth Ajrica. 518 were either killed ~

in action or died of wounds - six men won ~
the Victoria Cross. AU six later served 011 ~
GaUipoli =
Boxer Rebellion - a conflict with a
minon'ty group in China. 480 New South
Welshmen and Victorians intended for ser·
vice in South Ajrica were diverted W China
where they joined an Inler7Klt:ionaJ Brigade.
The SOuth Australian Gunboat, Protecwr,
was also despatched. _
World War I began - Australian Forces ~

occupied German New Guinea. ~
Landing at GaUipoli 011 April 25 - Troops =
were evacuated eight months later.
Casualties:

Killed in action 5,833
Died of wounds 1,985
Wounded in action 19,441
Taken POW 70 19,511

Total 27,329 =.i,., ••,.,.".,.".,.,.".,.,.".,.,.,.".,.,.".,.".,."".,.".,.".,••,.".,.,., •• ,.,.,."".0:
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In the men's RAAF

proved 100 strong for bolh

,\RMY and NAVY and

,\RMY dereated NAVY 6-3.

Cathy went on to cross the lme some five metres clear
of ARMY then AIR FORCE.

An lbree runners were locked in a close tussle at the
change and NAVY officials disputed the ARMY official's
ability to watch an three competltors at the one time.

"One metre is one stride - had he said three melres it
would have been more realistic," said our correspondent.

Both NAVY runners were adamant they had changed
within the area.

However. ARMY and AIR FORCE over-ruled NAVY.
(Ironicany, the situation at the final changeover was

rectified ror the men's relay the fonowing day.)
In the men's series, RAAF won all middle distance

track events to finiSh comfortable victors.
The only dent in RAAF's middle distance armour was

made by ABETP "Blue" Woolhead with a gutsy second in
the 1500 metres.

"The most noticeable feature of titis year's competition
was ARMY's failure 10 win II single event." said our
correspondent.

"At the same time Navy prospects for the future look
bright with a number of good perrormances by Recruits
and Seamen. ,

"Several of these were as last minute substitutes, when
1..s~:TP Kerry Ross pulled out with a leg injury:'

NAVY, although bealen on the day. dominated the ....
sprint events being first across the line in the 100m, 200m
and 4 x 100m relay and. gained enough places in the 110m
hurdles to take rirst lX'ints.

Best performances on the day were SMNETS Rudy
Kocis' first in the 100m, second in 110m hUrdtes and lhird
in the Long Jump and RCT AUen Byrne's first in the Jave·
lin and third in the 200 metres.

Placing on the day: RCT Bin Fennessy 1st in the 200m,
and 2nd in the 100m: ABETP Craig Woolhead 2nd in the
1500m: SMETC Mick Marriott 2nd in the lIigh Jump:
SMNET Darryl Jacksnn 2nd in the discus: RCT Vince
Anastasio 3rd in the Iligh Jump: RCT Phillip Daylight 3rd
in the 110m hurdles: RCT Evan Sanders 3rd in the 4OOm:
SMNET Paul llanns 3rd in the 800m: and LSPT SI('ve
Turner 3rd in the 5000m.

~

WRANS Vic '·S Tenni3 Squad: Back row: (L·R}: POWR Copas.
POWR Wildman. POWR Noye$. FroI1t: POWR Bod3lcorlh. LWR

Lidelolr. WR TQI'Ik$.

In the women's series
NAVY defeated ARMY 3-2.
AIR f"ORCf': defealed
ARMY 3·2, and AIR FORO:
defeated NAVY 4-\.
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VICTORIAN rnter·sen:tce Men'~ Tl!I'IIIt$ itaIft: Bock I'W' (R·L):
POWTR SOIl/IIoI1. LEUT Ocllrell1iel1ko. CPO CibboOlS. Froltt:

LCDR McCOI1lIl!U. SMN smith. POWTR ClIanI.

final event cost trophy holders
inter· Service athletics series at

SINK NAVY IN VIC TENNIS!-AND RAAF

,.

-

Why not

HEAT
The NAVY squad succumbed to 36 degree heat - and a powerful AIR FORCE

combination - in the Victorian Men's and Women's inter-Service tennis 1180 series on clay
courts at Albury.

NAVY atIlIelics squad af 1980 VIC I·S .sene3: Bock·Row (LoR): AB WooUIeod. PO Slirraat. SMN Lange, RCT HenI1tssetl. RCT Bums.
RCT SfnJffOll, RCT Daylight, SMN Marriott, AB Ragen. Middle Row (LoR): UPT 8ennrlI, SMN Breen. SMN Hami/torI, RCT SOndtr3,
RCT JackMJl1, SMN Stllflnllan, SMN RybaUl:a, SMN Danziger. POPT Woolcock. UPT Mason. Fronf Row (L-R): WR Braun. SWR
Christen.3el'l, WR Hawe$, PO McDOllald, LCDR GroIIam. CPO RlU3tU, WR Broidm, WR~ POWR HlIbboTd A'-nf: UPT T\imer,

UPT Short. PO COIIOll. PO KeorveU, POPT RllSlltan. CPO raiTfuU, UPT Sounder$, SMET Ko/i$.

• • •

COSTS US A TROPHY

"BIlle" come3 from Port
Pirie, SA.

Garry Sallnders has
retllmed and will be a IOWt'r'
Of strength.

"Blue" also will have 3rrong
$Upport from l1ew presidel1t
CMDR Wil3oI'I.

CumrrtifUe members "Boun·
cer" Edward3, Ba01/ Smlfh
and Doug Syme3 will al$O be a
SfrOl1g /rio, With tOI1S of
eXperiel1ce in the mid-week
and Nepean League.

DIS UALIFICATION

ue 3Cl'ibe "Blue" Jo/tl1 elect·
ed fO the job of coachil1g
CERBERUS in the AllSfroIian
Rul.!3 rrt>d-week ccmpetir;on.

"Blue" 1ake3 over from an·
other .scribe. "The Dark One"
Brw:e Hambour, who has been
pmted to Sydney area.

He /Ia$ a tough job in IIts
/iT$f coaching po3in'oll.

"Blue" has played il'lrer.$er
vice al1d will pa3s hi3
e:rperience 011 to new player3
like "Ripper" Doyle.

A controversial disqualification in the
NAVY the title in the women's 1980 Victorian
Watsonia Army Barracks.

NAVY was relegated to third in the event _
the 4 x 100m relay - and the I-S trophy passed
into ARMY hands.
ARMY totalled 71} points. NAVY 57 and AIR FORCE 38.

In the men's series, RAAF proved too strong and fin
ished with 94 points from NAVY SOffie 23 points behind and
ARMY (who didn't ~in a single event) a further II points
back in third place.

The NAVY women returned some fine individual per
formances and a good team effort throughout.

SWRSTD Cathy Wilson. for the second succe£sive year
took the prestige double of the 100m and 200m sprints. '

She was well supported by WRWTR Trixie Braiden
with a second and third respectively.

These results gave NAVY two clear wins and boosted
the relay hopes.
. Until that stage ARMY had been well on lop with wins
ill the 100m Hurdles and !.he [ield games.

RAM' at no stage appeared a danger, failing 10 enter
several events.

WRETC Helena Hales. with a second in both discus and
javelin and WRCK Karen William's second in the shot putt
had shaken ARMY, but they still led with better overan
team performances.

Tables were turned in the inaugural 1500m when,
although not first across the line, NAVY took the points
with SWRETC Teresa Christensen second and WRSV Sha·
ron Braun third.

Going into the final event - the 4 x 100m relay -ARMY
led by only five points.

"With a stroke of luck NAVY could still win the day
and retain the lrophy," added our correspondent.

"However, a controversial disqualification saw the
NAVY team relegated to third place and the Inter-Service
athletics trophy pass into ARMY hands."

One lone ARMY jUdge - instead of three judges - at
the final changeover point ruled that the second last
NAVY runner had passed the baton to our sprint champion
Cathy Wilson a mere ONE melre outside the changeover
area.decided. mtriu are already

coming in.
AnMone il1feruted 111

competing 111 f/lt3e roeu i3
ll$ked to cOl1tacl me 011 Gf
3m.

We anticipaU IlavioIg 0 per.
pelwl Irop/Iv~ for fhe
NAVY CHAMPION CJIC/i$L

Johl1 Abtl1l. of Europa
CMcle3, Kil1f1sford hll$ !le,,·
t:rlI\I3ll1 donated trophit3 for
UIe placei/etters.

We have conducted two
race3 at Cmtennial Park as
rrail'lirlg' for fhe longer racu
of Ihe coming rood $e(l$IQf\.

The placegdlers iI'I fhe /iT$/
race, over 31 kitorrttil"U, lDl!I"e
Bryan TlIlIlor, WlIlfI1t! no",m
and hi$ lIrofher Rof1er.

111 the l1ez/ evel1/ (10
kilOmtfru), Roberl Hend·
rie broke away Wifll Ol1e
kilomtrre remaining, but could
not hold off Bryan 1'lIl/1or.

Darryl Gough /i1113Md 20
lI1tD"e3 back in Ihird po3ition.

Racing IIe:tI week
April 23111 at HMAS NIRIMBA
011330.

See you Illere! BRYAN
TAYLOR

sclloolie Jeff fIagg.
A witlger of rome ability lie

lias played in fhe UK and in
AU$fraUa. fie wa3 wi/h
NIRIMBA in Demp.lter CIq> in,....

Lafer Jeff played 111 tile
lower grooe$ for Sydney UNI
and Western SUbuTb3 - a ctub
fllat ha3 alway3 wetcamed-..

He complefed a coaching
course 111 HMS COLLING·
WOOD in the UK.

Wi/h presidt"lf Jim Clough
and ''pay bob" Peter DoweU
011 !he OOrrtmifUe, fhe club />0.$
a $/rOl1g look il1 admil1i3'm_

* • •
My SPl/ at HARMAN write3

to UU me UIaI r.here 111 a new
look in fhe Depo/ Rugbtl ChIb.

New pre.lOden/ Escort /Ieod$
a 3trong admil1l3/ration wi/II
lors Of nperience.

He is backed up by l1ew
coaclt "Butch" H(1mI(ln~

• • •
II IOOiI a pleasmtt 3Uf'P'i$e to

(By BRYAN TAYLOR)
Of fhe aUler team wlllcll lDl!I"e
held lip b~ /he nmail1il1g
NA VY rider 10110, irrddmtly,
came hcmIe iI'I fifth place.

Mll1l1le'3 "jron mal1"
~ program (/(JUT /loU...
per q, five q3 per Wl!ek)
hcId spectacular resuZU in fhe
50krrt Team Time Trial wilen
the NIRIMBA 80M3 bUlZed
RAAr and ARMY btl 3U rrtiI'I
IIU3 al1d 10 mjnufu reo
3ptCtive"'.

A "Bravo ZUlu" 111 cerlainlr
well earned by the team
comprising: Mil1nie
ShUItiewortII, Bill Ftlson, Jolin
Quine, Darryl Gough, Roger
and WaYl1e Domm, Jeff
Boola and Robert HmdriI!.

The NIRIMBA ream 1aC1ic3
llStd so effective'" in IIIe I-S
will be fi<rther te3ted in the
upcont1I'Ig Road CIlampt>n3I1ip.

The first event 011 JUI1t 2S
will be an individual time tri(II

over 6Okrrt, 011 the NIRIM8A
~.

Though fhe vel1ue for the
Champli:ltWlip Rood Roce the
foUowing Wl!ek hail nol bem

FOR CONDITIONS AND FURTHER INFORMATiON CALL AT
THE RECRUITING DIVISION, LEVEL 14 RODEN CUTLER HOUSE,
24 CAMPBELL STREET, SYDNEY, 2000 or PHONE
THE RECRUITING OFFICER (02) 217 812S.

.. ~I Cl' , II'

HAW[HORN XV DOWNED

NAVY ~rrs

SE NEWS

Despite a rock-hard
ground with little grass
the leam put up a good
effort CO defeat a HA W
THORN XVH.

Tim Charlton scored
TORRENS' only Cry and
Peter Plum kicked the
COl'lversion.

The game nawraUy was
not a greae one and a 27"
heatwave didn't help.

And Melbourne's hos
pitality also tended to reo
duce the standard a little.

"Coral" Reef, Bob Lang
ridge, "Moon" Evans,
Peter Plum, Peter Reed
and Max Harvey put in
good efforts.

TORRENS was unlocky
not to score a second try
when Peter Reed lost the
bali over the line.

* * *New idenfiCy In NA VY
IlIgbtl1ll CERBERUS cooch-

European Team
tactics, used so effec
tiyely by NIRIMBA
m their recent mter·
SeTYice cycling
triumph, may SeTye
them well in the
coming NA VY Road
Championship.

TIu! champwnsrnp, the
next major event on the
NAVY cycling calendar,
will be staged on
consecutive Wednesdays
beginning at NI RIMBA in
June 25.

NAVY Clfcli3rs, 11'1 fhe recmt
Apprmlicn IIIfer·SeTvice. puf
lip a magnificmt performance.

RAA r and ARM Y rider$
were COrrtpeU'" OUIClasMd btl
a very fir al1d el1fhllsia$fiC
NIRrMBA team, abilI cooc:lted
bII Mimltt ShUIIitworth.

8e3ide3 being finer f1IaI'I the
oppofition, Uam UJeIic$ poid
off 11'1 the 1I'Idividual rood race
wilen NAVY filled fhe fir$f
thru placing$, minut.e3 aIIeod

HMAS TORRENS, on a goodwill visit to Mel
. bourne, certainly had a succeSSfuL "rugby

stopover" to begin the new season,

'European' tactics spark interest!

You've already been well trained.

You know about discipline, how to take an order,

how to give one. You can keep your cool in any

situation. You're always ready to listen,advise,

or lend a helping hand.

You're a natural leader . . . interested?

When you get out of your uniform

try ours for size?

r
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By LANCE FOXON
Congratulations to

Ray Seers who has
guided his NIRIMBA
apprentices to yet
another Inter·Service
Victory - the second
year in succession.

On: IJI", 101:01 IC"'.", lh",
WILLS TROPHY Coor<pea_
1$ _IIIUJde, KlllIy

Flur %Mgvor~ lIOtac:t
1IIat !My IDiII 1101 bl' CBI msy
UlPOl to W'Gt l1I&f ytlD'

In lM firsl rtIlIIKl 001 Man:h
11, Fl.EET we're oblf 10 cor·
t:IlUIll for PENGUIN $ 10 %.

RlIlI Rl$I!~ jovrtd /Of'm unci
WlIJ alV to srort' a ~ JiM

"-~Ofher~ /N)m Uv firsi
rO.lI>d r&UI!' WATSON 1
de/MUd rcLE£T J I, KUrT"·
BUL jvsl~ 10 bold 0Ul
lJlj'(Iin&f PLATSIWATERHEN

'M'
,... PIper" 44 I",,,,,,,dialtl,

ClIm.. under rhe' llllellrlOlt Of
lit", /ulndlcappu - Itt 10'1
rJrru srrokn:'

ALBATROSS will p/(I" 1I

deferrtd gam'" agoill'l
NIH/MBA laID" 011 Il'I 1M firsl

""""The slarl of lite ,econd
round saw KUITABUl. thftol
a more fancied ALBATROSS
H

The g(mtl! wm played down
on lite very rJifficllll PORT
KEMBU laj,ooclf.

Jim Dlggf!rwn" flOOd. per.
junrwncf! wmed /lim a W'FJ
crO!dita~:n pomts.

Such /rmw. 100$ rorlely H'nl

wllom he WlIJ~ Witll tM
WATSON sack'

A 'trong WATSON It'll'"
was obk 10 defroJ. PENCUIN
5--1 071 0 railln 'l'o.ty Cordon
goJ./ COI'r"St'.

Tl!'ry Aldrrd, plOlfilfll' ,."
Ilrsl gam.. jar WATSON,
perlorMl!d IInprnslVt'l, to
seor~ .t poillU ond co",·
ftwUJbI!I '"'" his ga>Rt' III .",..

'"'~Ron H~olh eonlinll~d his
9000 /OrM o/lalr and a .,
was a tXxn'1"ll rnoolL

{WRIMBA~ 0.10 J
Inn OVL'I'" FLEf:T t 0-1 al lIw

........-
WIlJl a F 0/ 71 lDlld raud

at Ii! tV courH J1'l1'i'ftI WIll
/l:IIlIllII~ lIw ..:rjclnl!l'

HOll;tf'tr, Ilhet Flslttr
(F'LEET) obriouly COli·
Jidtrd II hu cwp 0/ ka lIIId
rurMd "" <f5 poonrs.

Niet _II't su 1115 lJ
handicap fur " Iooog blll~ to
~

Moorl!' Park IDIU lIw~
for tV dasII be/:lO«ll PLATSI
WATERHE/IIlDlld F'LEf:T 1

Bob Gonng seor~d an In·
~ 45 poonu /« Iu~
flOlIW a/tV _

Mart l.t1ris COII!lnlWCl /Ii$
good opeII dor J- 10 r'f:1II:nt
ott

PLATSIWATERIlEN _nl
OR to ICin comforl.Olllll' W J.

l)oV'!' Blact,"or~, Wllh 37,
was 1M /orodmg scorn' '" tV
FLEET le07It.

FOX HOLE

CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers_ ~f

custom designed f-shlrts
& pennants for all narthern
based patrol boats and
depats.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

PllOPllIETOI, PAUL DERRINGTON 339 SHERIDAN STRm, CAIRNS

SBLT "I'bIIw' Half11t~ Iu~ as lit IlWiiUtllLUS a
c:!I..soI$Il'd..-crafl. ¥r be!M:'IetK olls!lldts III rJw 'VAT SMITH CUP'

3199056

•

Man)' obstacles test a
competitor's initiative
in the 'Vat Smith Cup'

SBLT Lults, tI 01/ CMCf " 4 IttlJI Ju JOCUJ "" 0IIe o/ilIe' BlOn"
1bffic:wU KCt:IOoII Of !lit 'Val S-~ ClIp', Iltkl r«tII!tr onboard tV
/l'QI.'<lJ AIf' SUI-' - PIlo~ Ilw AI:W SftIMaII 1'tIo~

p",....

fly the FriendlyWay

When you travel on business, holidays, family
matters or affairs of the heart, there's
simply nothing to beat flying with friends.

I
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KIWIS - opening batsman
John Bracher - took out the
Shoalhaven baltlIlg average
with 349 runs (includmg 123
not out) at 49.86.

In the seconds matCh,
BOMBADERRY totalled 217 ...
(Doug Sinclair 7194 from 33 •
overs) to defeat 'TROSS III
(skipper Jim Wynn 31, O<>ug
Conush 19).

nun 3t SJeCS.

A slightly more no\'el
e\'ent was "Mop Hurhng"
where SMNRP 'Ilipo'
Chaffey managed n'," to
take out first place.

The veterans' race was
won by the "CO'. CMDR
Rod Taylor who managed
to sta\'e off a spIrited final
burst by WO Russ Fair
bairn.

In the ship's tug·o·war
competition the solid En
gineenng team proved too
strong for l-;Iectncal,
winning 2·1.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE.
A.C.T. 2608.
TelEPHONE, 49 7_
MEM8E~ ~.E.I. of A.C.T.
& MUlTlllST

Joim Brue:Itn, pclllJf'd playing Ilu ftIrIOibor' hook
silo" WOOl '/I~ SIIoaUlllL'fl'OI CO"'pdlllOlt bGII,"{l
OI.wGgO!s W'lUl m nms (1IIC1ucling lift IOIllIJl9J 0/ 113
11010111) al "'M.

WHEN IN CANBERRA

VAMPIRE's

JOHN TANNER
o • rnm'flM

Prr. Itt

For professionol core
with:

• Homes soles and purchases

• letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• latest advice on available finance

Sports Complex with
the Communicators
and RPs team fun
ning out dose victors
from GUNNERY
and TAS.

"The afternoon was
highly successful with a
large percentage of the
ship's company partlclpat·
109," reports our corres·
pondent.

One of the highlights
was the l500-metre event,
won by LSFC Gary Ham·
mett ID a fine time of 4

1/

mIn/-
VAMPIRE has 01 . I"

staged a mln'·Olym· fllmnlCS
pies at tbe Randwlck J I,., .

malch was caUed off at tea
With 'TROSS 5/123. ,

The 'TROSS win capped a
memorable double for skJp
per Allan Webber, who had
also led the NSW NAVY XI
to inflict the only defeat on
the touring New Zealand
Services Side.

Another key contnbutor in
NAVY's upset win over the

SALES & SEi'I1CE

*GIANT STOCKS Of
SPARE PARTS
ACCEIIORJES

••

batted through HilS difficult
It hour period and resumed
the following day at 0118.

John batted patiently for
II runs in 80 minutes while
Brian top' scored with a
determined 47 in some 31
hours.

The NAVY side passed
NOWRA'S total for the loss
of only two wickets. The

Allan W~bbtr will Io"'ll' ~tJOlbn" Ills dual 1M
.success - Coplllm 0/ 1M It'tmIOIOg NSW NAVY XI
ogoiMl tJw KIWI C'S Pde GOld ALBATROSS III W
gmnd finoJ. 0/ t1Ie SlIoIJl/Io:vm Dlsmc:l ~1l00rt.

.....eek..klng tnining roulme is
expected 10 be • visit to the
Sydney Cri~ket Ground for
the Australla·New Zealand
"Test" on July It.

NAVY coach Steve Adams
said the "Test" and other
major "rep" matches wiU
prOVide a very good
opportunity for conditioning
matches against city club
skies, who will have "free"
weekends during the NSW
and national Inter-Service
training periods.

"However, it's the
players' responsibility to
present themselves to the
selectors in the fittest pos·
sible condition," he added.

ALBATROSS· CLINCH THIRD SUCCESSIVE
SHOALHAVEN "CIM" CRICKET TITLE

ALBATROSS llrst grade cricket tearn bas won tbe Sboalbaven District clvlUan
weekend compelilion lor tbe third successive year loUowlng a grand llnal win
over arcb rivals NOWRA.

In addition the
'TROSS second grade
played aboye them
selves to make the
grand final (Where un
fortunately they were
defeated) to help
clinch the Club Cham·
pionship for the Naval
Air Station club,

ALBATROSS took
out $350 prizemoney
for first. grade and an
other $200 for the club
title.

The 'TROSS first grade
side went into the grand
final as nunor pn!:m)efS.

NOWRA .....on the lOSS am
elected to bat on a beautlful
balling stnp

i'ROSS aU·rounder Crans
too Duon produced lUIOlhef"
of his superb bowling efforts
to snare 5/24 and NOWRA
were all out for 86, Sle\'e
McKay also crume<! m With
I wo wickets.

'TROSS captured the prize
wicket of NAVY and C,S
skipper Bob Jeffreys. who
plays for NOWRA in cricket
and Aussie Rules. for five
ru,."

'TROSS began the
struggle for runs against
tight bowling late on the
afternoon of the first day.

John Bracher and new
comer Brian Berkeley

rugby Went together at the
ODe ground Oll the same day
In thetr quest for a squad to
take on the best ARMY and
RAA F teams in Canberra in
July,

FoUo....ing Mons Cup pres
entations, they will an
nounce two squads - each
expected 10 be of %5 players
- for a final Irtal match at
Randwick the following day
(July 10).

On completion, the 2S-man
national squad will be
named and will go directly
into camp at NIRIMBA to
prepare for the CAN·
BERRA series. ~

One brief break. from the

OPEN 7 DAYS
HONDA .-CKawasakI

RUG BY INTEREST SOARS

APPROX
100

QUAliTY
USED
BIKES

Coli ond osk for &11 or Ph.1 for 0 sP«Jol Novy Deal. ""'l'"

, "
575 PAllAMAnA RD, TAVERNERS H";IU,"-I.JLE~lCllHARDT, SYDNEY

569 aaaa

WeU done.
The NSWLTA presented a

new trophy for the men's
tennis this year and was
presented by RAOM Robert
son, COMAUSNAVSUP, to
AIR "'ORC!:':

But there Is plenty of
room left and perhaps
NAVY can eventually add
their name to the trophy
that has eluded us for so
long.

Congratulations to all
players for their work and
team spint which was tile
biggest winner of aU.

Continued from pa~ %0

"Interest is at an aJl.Ume
tugb," he added.

All teams from outside the
Sydney area hare plans well
advan~ed for tbe big gala

",.
MORETON ~ntly had a

successful trial run when
they came to Sydney and
took out the inaugural
"Sevens" competition 
admittedly, against depleted
opposition.

HMAS MeLBOURNE will
be defending the Mons Cup
they won In 1m.

The national selectors will
have the cream of NAVY

~~~~~~~

t

w'ith SCOTT THIELE

"NET
CALL"

Tennis rivals hand
us a lesson in NSW
inter-Service series

played a three·setter in his
singles match to notch a
good win.

Alan's good work as
manager this year was
rewarded With that win 
and ....'e hope he will be hert"
next year!

Brian KeUy, the evergreen
lad from Lobelhal. led me a
merry chase for three and
was probably lucky to
scrape homt.

WeU done, mate
NAVY girls lost 8·1 to

RAA"', With MarIlyn once
again Ihe only VIctor.

The men's final was .....eU
won by AIR FORCE who
played good lenniS. particu
larly their number one
player.

lie was one of the best
seen in mter,Service tennis.

ARMY girls beat RAAF m
the final set of the day - a
fttling conClusion to some
overaU good tennis from all
three women's sides.

Individual NAVY awards
were won by Jo 5alton from
HARMAN and Bill Vmcent
from PENGUIN for their
errorts duril1,lt the senes....

MACLEAY STREn CAMEU
CENTRE

SAL~S & SERVICE
OF ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE ON PREMISES

FAST FILM MYELOPING
107a MACLEAY STREET
pons POINT, 2011

3586642

NAVY "ll.'Il'S 1fI~·Se"~u tennis lea",. Bock row (I.r): Anoutrong, Htwton, tl'ldsay, PerT'/I, Bar.
f'ronl: ~~, Mosters, I/ogbm, VIIICl."l1 and Diccks.

NAVY WOOO\t'Ol'S inler-servic~ tennts team. Bock TOIO (I-r): SoOJya
ShJ:lkkrr. A~ Cavanagh, Keny Fors~, Barbaro Goden, f'r(ml:

SOlly MarshoU, Faye Moor~, MariIlIOJ SkapaI and. Jo salton.

Well, there were
certainly no beg par
dons for the NAVY
tennis team at this
year's Inter-Service,
and victories were
very few and certainly
far between!

No hard luck stories, no
post. mortems. Both ARMY
and RAAf .....ert" most formi
dable opponents .....ho ac·
counted for themselves - or
should I say for NAVY 
WIth qUIte ruthless
etrldency!

NAVY's demIse was not
through lack of talent, but
perhaps through lack of
serious match practice.

Clearly John llogben and
Chris Box, both from
ALBATROSS, had had such
practice with regular
competitive tennis In

Nowra, but even that was
not enough.

11le men's result of 1:J.O to
ARMY on day one proved
that a lot of lennis is nec
essary 10 achieve any sort
of SU«es5,

The ladies would have
shared Ihe same fale had It
not bet'n for Manlyn Skopal
who won her singles 
against ARMY am RAAF.

The women lost 8-1
against ARMY.

RAAF men's may ha\'e
been somewhat complacent
seemg bow soundly ....~ .....ere
beaten by ARMY and once
NAVY found their footing
on the grass courts, we
played much better tennis.

The ultimate result
against RAAF was not
much belter though, and a
11,2 vic lory went AIR
FORCI:'~ way.

Bill Vincent combined
well with Gary Hewton to
win their doubles in three
sets and Alan Masters also-
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and gr"de lor Warring..h,
ASHU centre Tex GOlIr/ey
and. I belleve soon Jim
Henry will be available.
Ilowever, the big "if" In
predlt'tlng the side's r~

suits is players'
avaHability. with the team
drawing Its membUs from
bubblles, submarioers,
MeM's, TRV·s. patrol
boals. etr. If PLATSI
WATERHEN, or as my
mate George Grabam
calls It: WATERPUS, r:MJ
get a steady sqll ..d to
lether. tllere Is the
expertise alld experlellce
to Clft dolt·o a felt' 01 the
"tall poppies. "

,""ext isAe I'll atlempt ~
Ieit' man predidhHts!

• • •
hny (B-ek' ...."."IS, I.,.·

1If'" ,'VS", "ter·~rvlt:e a1M
C_1Iiw!I SrNkes'~ aMI
prd,,1117 ..e .1 tie kif
,vA VI' R"of_.1 pU:t~ (-.1
sea_ iff.' 1$ stiR~..
sl4u. rills s"anll lie's
n"d/llK th ,V.r'" R:r4e
.-16-1$ 51th. U./«t• .."d.1
k's tk~ eMe, Nt _ .t
tiltso! uJ:S .1!'Ii IiIrul *1M •
IIis IIIIk .1(1/ tk ....-.

• • •
C".8rae.'atl"", 8" Ht ,,,B.-b'·.....,. e--p 6.....

..4 _Is ,\·A VI' water p.l.
Iu.. 1Tte IVA IT silk ... tk
,vS", lat"r·Suvlee I.r 'lie
first 'illfe I. " ,'tan. ".,...
wllae I c.. ,atller. ,vA YV
plM!4 1ft • _,. tlJt silk's
eompell., aN wl••,., la a
"cfl'l'lt" comp I. IH /IIul,.
........ If Is eft~ IMInC as
UJ"/"f I. Kd R~,. "uyBS ,.
Ill" SUI'It:" t" pla.1 '" Illc
1I·«luck.

Frtliollt.- "" 1rfHn 1M U'CI"
polll, I eM"'; COl/Krlll./allaa,
51HHIld KO Ie PT7's I. 1I'S", as
thc)' lIi1d t. copt willi I.fer·
Serl'/c" wilter pela, sll'lm··
mlIlK. Comllillcd Ser'l'lc",
cricket iIJId ItIfIt'II B/lKlIy - all
ill tile Silme time!

USE BLOCK LETTERS
PIoc....... '" applo<obl. "",.e.

of line·out ball. Added to
this are "evergrerns" Bill
Stokes, f'red Symes ~nd

possibly "Dimples"
Sheargold. The "PELl·
CANS" are dedJt'ated to a
running IIJme and. with
more thall 31 plIJyers
turning lip (or pr~seaso(J

trainIng lind trials, they
1t'lII hal'e a lot of dep(h.
KU17ABUL: ust year's
TlH.ners lip look Hke being
.a (;lirly strong ~om·

blutloll bllt they cOlld
sifter by Ille loss 01 flt·O
strollg players J. Alia"
,Wt'lIlIIlIen ( .. way fer the
first half of rile se:HIIII)
alld Dave EddJlg'81J
(awII]' for tlte middle 01
tlte seasotf). Howel'er.
Illey will still be well
sen'ed by Des "Stlt'ky"
Clew, Rod Nt!L".rltJ,
"Of"bble" Rf!]'..lds alld
"Dluer" Itatblate. The
Gfft8S haJ'e tI,·. gNd fiIt·
Isllers 011 tile wl.,S J.
"Mat''' MrKe.wI alld
Gtr& Non1stHJ. CUd' Ka
,VrMlies says be's bee.
Ir/alll"8 aN.t " plaJ'ers
ud lie's predlt'lIl1g
KUTTAIJUL ,..,11 be ill the
Grilnd nllal rime Sep
tt:mber.

PUTSJWATERHEN:
Probably tills team more
tban allY other has been
".p and do ...... o.'er Ibe
PllSt cOllple of seaso.s,
Tills seas". I prediet it
t'ould be 'he dar" horses
of the Clip. Tlte team's
coarb LCDR Mirk Stoclc
has lust returned to AilS
tralla after" stint at the
US N"YIIJ Ar;,demy ..-bere
he t'oat:bed the rllgb)'
team. He's JIlt ardent
!Ii/Ulonai Coaching Pantf
supporter and iIIttended
this year's t'oluh/ng
course. The side hu an
experienced core In Kit
Morgan, now plaJ1ng 5«-

J ..f ~~
\;:.-
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- .WINNERS of EM's inaugural "sevens" competilion: Moreton's Rugby Team Bockrow
(l.,.R): Russ Mclnt.Qsh, Nobby Clarke, Bob Moult, Jim Hodgson, Johrl Ji'ior"r, Greg lAng,
Mike Taylor. Front: PaW Simmon, "Dutc""" Van Uliet, Ken Ah Wong, Kw Deianell,

Ray Gaston, John Kirk!and.

NA VY has already
won Its /irst Inter·
Service rugby series
{or the season. The
series was held In
Darwin and {or some
reason Army and
Navy combined and
defeated RAAF 6-0,
Probably the best
thing to come out of
the series was that In
previous years it haS
been played In that
other code,

* * *REQUESTS have gone aul
lor Queensland and Vic·
toria to supply 0 selector
each for lhe Naticnal In·
ler-service squad, 1 hope
llus won't discourage any
likely I·S~ frO'rn the
WeSC, NT or ACT Every
effOrt u.'ill be mode 10 gel
those players across 10
S!/dney Jor lhe Mons Cup
and ProbableslPOSSIble
malch the nut day (Il1th
Ju4J).

• • •
WITH this t'.llIm_ 1Ie1"8
wrille_ befere tile first
"t'omp" ,ame I" tire
Dempster c.p, form b..s
beeJl bard t. J.flle 1t'/11I
0.')' a ceople of trial
games beltll played.
HOIt'e.'er. bellJg a tJ'plt'al
Kri1le I'll stic" mJ' oede
OfIt anti attempt to ",,'lew.
some of the te ..ms and
theird~ tbls snUl!!,
NIR/NltA: On ppe I..st
season's premiers look the
te..m to beat this ye..r.
The side INks especially
SlrotJg I" the backs. ltd bJ'
Cbrls CUmmins IJnd Peter
S",,.,ff a"d yOllllg TIM]'
Bush. They ../56 hal'e "1m·
fWrted" .. speed]' f'II'a"
trio. Terry "Melb.... Hili
Is still undecided about
his pl..yl"g d..ys alld I"
the lorw..rds "Loity"
Longrigg should gain a lot
,'t~"

i I.~ r

"

with the NAVY up against
decidedly stronger opposi·
tion than in previous years,"
says club stalwart Alan
OIdfieki.

"Our home ground this
year will be the new·look
Bundock Oval at Randwick
and, with the updated
facUlties provided at the
ground, we expect strong
and vocal support from the--"Personnel interested in
playing at tile ~Ub-dIStrict

level are invited to attend
lhe training sessions held
e'lery Tuesday from 11515 at STALWARr. rwgbv tor~. "","fT"UP '" fht lIOlIugutcl £AA "S£V£!">lS", boct row (L·R)
the Naval Indoor Sporls llDl S<:/lab<!Tt. Bob bmuels, ShaM ,Vcrt..', '''OMIt Ullin Caplmn tCJI CalkIwGy, BlICk Donor••
C,m,l", outSide GID Garth 0lIs/I0/.- Ntdc &n1. Froat CI't9 H....pwyM. Alan 00fttT0d. RobbIe Robmson, Dunyl Qwaf..

1 ~""':::::~Good~::..'::'_~=K:':'~·:::--~:"~"-:::::~--=~-K~~:';·=-~=-~ ...Jgates," adds "Ollie". ..................." ..........- ~;o.

"JIMI'J~.""""."''' _~ ".......01 ....,......""""".-.1............"'.__... ..~_J..O'"llofooop,.",
'--_.,.......I/IINr..-e-'"'-f,.J f .._; ......-.If..

rib _,......Ir ..., ;~-;;;:-;;;;-__-;;::;.;==:::;;;

Weekend Rugby's
new coach

The SYDNEY
NAVY RUGBV
CLUB, facing slronger
opposlUon Ihan in any
previous year in Ihe
weekend civilian
compelillon, has
enUced successful WO
Ken McMlIes 10 take
on Ihe coaching job
Ihls season.

The last three seasons
have seen the NAVY Rugby
club move up progressively
through lhe sub·dlstrict
gnd'"

This year the team is
graded in the third division
MeldrUm Cup - the h1gbest
grade open lo clubs fieldin8
smgIe teams.

"The ctlmpetlUon prom
iseS to be keenly contested

lU.,"'DI\'ICK

lU.NDWICK
PORT H,4.CKI,'1G I
T G MIL'I£1f
BAL.WORAL I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

VIC BKS I
lU.NI/WICK
PORT H,4.CKIHG I
T G MILN1:R

BALMORAL I
RANI/WICK I
ALBATROSS I
NIIIIMBA

I

BAUfORAL
VICBKS
RA,~DII'ICK

,4.l..fMTROSS

lU.NDWICK
NIRIMBA
B,4.LMORAL
,4.LBATROSS

.... 'RIMfM
fML.VORAL
ALBATROSS
RA,'1D"'ICJo:

/uNDlncJo:
,4./.aATIfOSS
fMUfO/UL
T G MILlo·EIf

BAUfORAl
T G M'L\'EIf
b.'iDIHCK
PORT H,4.CKI."IG

fMUfO/Ul
Il,4.}IDII'ICK
FORT H,4.CKING
T G MIL'lEIf

b,"IDIHCK
BAUfObL
,4.LB,4.TROSSl'o'llfIMBA

C,4"O,'B£IfRA

PORT HACKI,"IG I
VIC BKS
T G MIL...£R
lU.NDWICK

ALBATROSS
RA....DW'CK
NlIfIMB,4.
......,~,

KUTTA8UL
'1II1IMBA
D£ST/£SC
BIG SHIPS

KUlT,4.BUl
PLATS/WHEN
P£NGUIN
WATSO!i

PLATSIWHE,'1
NIRIMB,4.
KUTrABUl
m;s1"I£sc

ALB,4.TIfOSS
BIG SHIPs
D£STI£SC
p£NGUI.'1

WAT$O.'i
BIC SHIPS
P£NGU,.'l
'UU~

\I'ATliO.'l
ALBAJ1IOSS
PLATSi1i1lE.'i
p£NGUIN

.'1IIfIMBA
KUTTABUL
Oc.sr£SC
II·Af'SO.\·

.'lIIlIMBA
PLA. TS/II'H£.'11
BIG SJ/IPS
Oc.sr ESC

P£"IGJIJ,'i
PUTS/WH£.'1
BIG SHIPS
,4.LBATItOSS

P£,...GUIN
BIG SHIPS
,4.t.B,4.TIfQSS
PLATS/WHEN

,'-" ""
WATSO.'i
KUTTABUL
pLATSi1i'H£,'l

,'-" ""
BIG SHIPS
ALBATIWSS
'illtlMB,4.

PUTS/WH£N

'"G SHIPS
NIIfJMBA
W,4.TSON

"The Au.stTalian SenJices
Rugby Union was formed in
1964 with lJle aim oj fosler
ing and organising rugby
union within and between
the services; its major ac
tivities each year have been
the staging of a carnival
from which has been
selected a combined ser
vices squad, and rhe organ·
ising Of a touT of lJle eastern
states 01 Australia and, an
occasion, New Zealand, Jor

""" """'""OJ recent seasons lJle ca-
pability arid success oj this
squad has declined, and it MORETON's "Dulchy" Von Uliet on the ron agaimt
has been decided thaI a STALWART, watched by Greg Lang.

determined allempt at revitalisotion U l1eCes.sory in ter Cup matches to Impress
___., l!/1SO. the selecton before the first

I
"In concert wilh CD,.,S Of lhe "rep" matches 

and the ChieJs oj SlaJJ oj NAVY v NSW POLICE on
I lhe ARMY and RAAf', I May %1.

I support this aim and Ihe Another Dempser Cup
prl'lflmll action being laUn round and tile" the NAVY

I lowards ils achievement, Side defends its EAA inter,
I 1ll1lich is 10 IIoId 0 ooliooal Service crown at T. G. Mill·

mU'r-S/!rvIce rugtlr conaval ner frem June 3-5.
I in ConOtrro in July 19811, AU NAVY players around
I This wilt be 0 lriangulor Australia Will lhea be
I compelition between one rounding off their can-

OoIgby urDorI~ frO'rn each ditionirlg for NAVY's major
I Sf:rVice, 07Id frO'rn it ICUl be gala day - the annual Mons
I selected eM ASRU Touring Cup K,O, carnival set down

Squad. for the Randwick Sports
I "The competitaon m post Complex on July'.
I corniools bas bem betto«n ~"'rom telephone inqlliries
I combined sides from the Australia·wide. more

!hTee .....~terrI stoU's. than 32 teams are expected
T G MIL.'iEIf 1·- r ,-"I should liu otlr ~by or til., carnival - beatlng

I playen 10 be~ t.Q the previous record of %6
set lheiT SIghts on seleclion teams in tm.

I for the NOIlJl leom on thU "The fleet will be UI and,
I eM first occasion that a JWl in addilion 10 Ihe learns

!'1IIfIMfM I RAN represmlolive teom which usually DOminate, this
it~.:~.~'ilf wiU haw bem brought co. yt'ar we eIJ)ed teams from
POIfTH,4.CJo:I."IG I gether, and' wish eoery DARWIN. BRISBANE,

I reasonable ende<WoUr 10 be CAIRNS, LEEUWIN,
made to release those STIRLING, CERBERUS

I selected so fhal they may and IIARMAN." said Com·
I tate parL" mand PTI, CPO Gary

NAVY players in NSW McCratll.
I will bave jusl four Demps- Continued page 15•
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RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Mad.oy St, pons POINT - 358 1518

....... 0110 at HMAS COSlltUS

r,,-- ----,

The opening round of EAA
Dempster Cup matches this
week hos triggered off whot
promises to be the most action
filled rugby seoson in the
RAN's history.

Emphasis will be on
~ the inaugural National

inter-Service Carnival
in Canberra from July
21-25 and the selection
and performance of
what should be the
strongest Australian
Services' combination
fielded for many
years.

-< Chief of Naval Staff, Vice
Admiral G, J. Willis, in a
Navy Office letter to all
Commands on the im
portance of the coming
Rugby season, says:

••
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